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MILLINERY

We will show through-

out the season the very

latest Paris patterns and

smart Tailored Hats, as-

suring you that no where

outside the larger cities

will you find such vast

assortmentsof

FALL AND
WINTER

STYLES.

ALEXANDER
THE BIG

7T ZX TsTN

have been burnt to the ground by LAMP EXPLOSIONS

due to useof new experimenta.coal oils.

E V PI O N O I L--
has been used52 yearsand hasnevercaused,an explosion.

Are you getting EUPION, if in doubt about it phone No.

147 or 144.

IT PAYS TO

Sales

just
State

Wm.

have

And

hear

When what does
merely
with little

it '

which stills cries
A pays

lamb on whon closes

across vales meads,
Until and,

whon fears as it lies,

lamb made patent: pays

Mail 'handled as
trainson

Valley. This is that
Post office here deliver such
sacksof mails that go other
roads lines, express

that
handled assorted

as matter should
mailed on scheduleprevailing

Haskell will
mail morning

will dispatchsuchmatter
evening.

Miss Minnie Graves, accomp-

anied sister, Mrs. J.
Smith, home

Friday. Mrs. will
a weeksvisiting parents

Belton.

Don't that Evers
only home made knee

Haskell.
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Unprecedented

Millinery Department

seasondemonstratesbeyond

question superiority of

styles exclusivcncss

of designs.

trjK w

MERC. CO.
STORE

feS
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ADVERTISE

NOTICE.
I am receipt of a tel-

egramfrom Ghafrmam
A. Lyon aunouncingthat Colon-

el Simpson and H. Atwell
will Stamford six-

teenthof month attend
meeting of The West Texas

RepublicanClub.
Simpson, our candidate

for Govenor, Atwell our
candidatefor Attorney General,

something good
us I hope thatevery Repub-
lican Haskell county at-

tend meeting. I would
that democrats

these able speakers.
Yours very truly,

Jno. B. Baker.

Evers, Haskell Saddler is
making lots of good kneepads

season.
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the dimpled baby'shungry, the baby do?
It doesn'tlie serenelyand sweetly eoo;

The hungry babybellows all its might
Till someonegives somethingto curb its appetite;
The infant with the bottle its fretful

lessonplainly teaches it to advertise.
The lost the hillsido darkness round,
Stands silence trembling and waiting to bo found;
Its plaintivebleatingechoes the and

the shepherdhearsit, hearing, kindly heeds.

And its ended, his breast
Tho has this to advertise.

Chicago Hecord-Heral- d.
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FARMERS' UNION

To the Farmersof Haskell Co.

With September comes the
new cotton year. What are you
going to do with this crop should
be the uppermostquestion in the
mind of the cotton farmer.

Haskell county may not make
aslarge a botton crop this year
as shedid last year and still the
outcomeof a cotton crop is very
uncertain. There are more
farmers in Haskell county and
consequentlymore land cultivat-
ed in cotton than last year,
therefore with a less yield per
acre we are likely to make as
much or more cotton in thecoun-
ty thanwe did last year. Has-
kell county last year received
and weighed at her rail road
towns19,375bales which sold at
11 1-- 2 cents per pound, thus
bringing into Haskell county
about $1,114,062. At first glance
thosefigures look like a hand-
some income, but when we look
around andlearn the true cost of
producing, and gathering that
crop, and then considerthe con-

dition of the larger per cent of
the people engaged in the pro-

duction of that crop,wearebound
to admit that theprofits accruing
to the individual were exceeding-
ly small. One cent a pound
on that crop meant $96,875,
thrown into circulation in Has
kell county. That in itself is a .

nice little sum, aggregating
about two thirds of the banking
capital of Haskell county, and
thatmuch more for the cotton
crop of this county would have
beona greatboon to the farmers, I

anatnrougn mem ic wouia nave
revitalized the circulation in all
channels of business until Has-
kell county would hardly have
realized that a panic was on.

Had all the cotton farmers of
the South beenin the Farmer's
Union so that we could have gone
about marketing thatcrop as one
mangoesabout hisbusinessthere
is not a shadowof doubt but that
all of us would haverealized 12M

or 13 centsa poundfor that crop
in spite of the panic. This scribe
heard a non Union man, and a
renterat that, say last Septem

TABLETS -

DEPARTMENT.

ber that ten centsa pound wasa
good price for cotton. If a
man doesn'twant any more for
his cotton that his wife and his
children helped him to make and
gatherit is a pity for him that
others will organize to boostthe
price of cotton. I never heard
his wife express her thoughts
but I know most womon on the
farm, and especially those who
work in the field, think that the
comforts and luxuriesthat ten
cent cotton brings are little
enough. Now farmers, the Far-
mers' Union of Texashasorgan-
ized a plan to financeand market
this crop, and it is a plan that
can fail from but one cause.
" Yes thereis one weak place in
it. It will certainly fail if it is
not patronized. No plau, how-

ever good can succeed if the
farmerswill not patronize it but
continue to dumptheir cotton on
the marketregardless of the de-

mand.
Therefore this plan will not

help to hold up the price if we
do not patronize it. If we con-

tinue to peddleour cotton out as
fast as gathered, this plan we
havegotten up will avail us no-

thing; so to get the advantageof
this systemwe must patronize it.
If our farmers would all adopt
the plan and stickto it through
out the season it would bring
many millions moredollars to the
Southand to Texas than is pos-

sible under our old street ped-

dling systemof dumping it at all
times regardlessof demand,

The organizedfarmershaveal
ready accomplished" much; they
haveborne theburden andhave
lost many nightssleep attending
their local, county and state
meetings, and have spent thous-
andsof dollars working out plans
and educatingthemselvesin their
efforts to deviseways and means
to emancipate the farmer from
the tyranny of the Speculator,
yet the non Union man stands
by blocking the way with his
preduct and saying all the time
"If the Union doesanygood I will
get the benefit of it too; I will
get as much for my cotton as the

TABLETS

TABLETS
and all School Supplies in large

quantities, and smallest prices

KT THE
RacketStore
Every tabletsold or

purchasemade,
givesyou a "punch"

or chanceon that
fine PIANO

TO BE
Given Away

Union mandoes." Yes, brother,
that is quite true, you can stay
on the outsideand get as much
for your cottonas the Union man
does, but had you ever thought
this way about it; if all get into
the Union and pull together we
will all get more for our cotton
for it is a certain fact that with
less than half the farmersorgan-
ized we have increased the
South'sannual income from cot-

ton alone at least $100,000,000.
With all the farmers organized
it would be an easymatter to in-

crease the account at least to
$300,000,000,which would place
the income for raw cotton at
about $1,000,000,000per annum.

The Southernman, be he far-
mer, banker, professional man
or wageearner,who opposesthis
organizationof farmersputs him-

self againts the prosperity of the
Sonthand is no morea friend to
the South than Benedict Arnold
was to the Colonies in the war of
1776; and the farmerwho deliber
ately stays out of the Union for
the purposeof shirking his part
of the work and expenseof keep
ing up the organization and then
comes forward to acceptthebene-
fits of a higher market for his
produceis unworthy the respect
of all men who are patriotic
enoughto defend their country
when invadedby a foreign foe.

However, the principle oppo-
sition the Farmers'Union meets
today amonghonestmen is pure-
ly a product of ignorance. Some
men who are honest enough
otherwiseare too prejudiced to
make an honest investigation of
our purposes and our methods
and some farmersare simply too
unthrifty to care whether they
'get five cents or ten cents --for
their cotton. They have formed
a habit of buying their supplies
on credit and delivering their
cotton on their account in the
fall and they simply refuse to be
educatedto a better way. Some
men imagine because the mer-
chants and bankersdon't getout
and yell themselves hoarse for
the Union that they are opposed
to it and would likely cut off
their credit if they should join,
while the fact is the most of the
merchants and bankers admire
the farmers'enterprise in form-
ing the Union, for they know
what it is for and can seethat if
the farmer is able to benefit him-
self it will benefit the business
of the entirecommunity.

Now farmer if you are not al-

ready in the Union let mo be-sea- ch

you to make application to
your nearestLocal at it next
meeting, and if there is v j Local
organizednearyou writ ' to Mr.
G. E. Courtney at Weiu jrt or to
J. W. Barbee,R. R. No. 2, Rule
Texas,and either of them will
seethat you aresuppliedwith an
organizerat any time you may
name.

Do not longer neglect this but
get into the Union and put your
shoulderto tho wheel and help
us in this groat cause of bring-
ing greater prosperity to our-
selvesasa c'assand to our com-
mon country asgood citizens are
expectedto do. .Let us all pull
for a more prosperous South, a
bettereducatedclassof farmers,
better sceools for the farmers'
children and for conditions that
will allow the farmers' children
to get the advantageof school.

PressCorrespondent.

On last Sunday Misses Tom-mi- e

Boone, Mable Baldwin, Lela
Odell, Clara Bryant and Messrs.
EarlOdell, Paul Fields, Pres-
ton and Frank Baldwin left for
Waco, to attend this winter's
session of the Texas Christian
University.
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The Care of tho Nurse
the skill of ilio (Joutor of no-uvfti- l

unlofH the s b&

exactly nw onieruil.

Accurate Prescription Work

ii lauding feature of thl
pharniucy. Under no clrcuru-atmic-es

tio '.vo permit either
HUbHtit utinti alteration in a
prescription. You get what
the doctor orders. Nothing'
more, nothing loss, nothing'
different.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE
Hanlcell, ToacnH.
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Sale Guarded By
, JEinaiieinl Integrity;
the FarmersBank assuresyou
absoluteprotection for all funds
depositedin its care. Courteous
attentionto the needsof our de-

positors is required from all em-

ployees, and every facility de-

mandedby commercial usagesis
placedat the disposalof all who
will avail themselves of our
services.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

It. C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell. Texas.

MEAT MARKET

I have openeda
meat market on
the northsideof
thesquare,where
I will serve the
best fresh meats
to be obtained.

I will appreci-
ate a share of
your patronage.
ELMER WALL

For Snlo.

Block "A" of 8 lots70xlG0
in Martins addition, four room
house,two story barnstorm cel-
lar well, windmill 18 barrell tank
pipe and hydrants. Splendid wa-
ter. Make me an offer. Oscar-Marti- n.

Two cars of buggies just re-
ceivedat McNeill & Smith Hard-
ware Co. Finest over brought
to Haskell. These buggies will
be sold at tho lowest prices.
Come and look and let us make

we take the blame,
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

MARTIN & HICKS, Publishers

HASKELL, TEXAS

flanto Domingo has sold her navy
for 51,750, and Is now defenseless.

Meanwhile the man In the moon Is
still looking lor tho coming flying ma-

chine.

Wilbur Wright has spoiled the Jests
of those funny Frenchmenwho did not
believehe could fly.

A Chicagowoman shot at a burglar
and hit her baby. Next timo she'll
know which to aim at.

Baltimore is going to abolish some
50 grade crossings at an expense of
$7,000,000. ProgressiveBaltimore!

In view of the fact that Chicago Is
wasting S3,000,000,000 gallons of water
a year, It Is fortunate that the lako
Is handy by.

A New Jersey court decides that It
is not unlawful for a man to swear at
his wife. Perhapsnot, but many And
it dangerous.

The small boy sometimes gets
tanned when he disobeys and goes
swimming, and sometimesagain when
he gets home.

Chicago professors still lead In re-

search work. One has now Indicted
the dove for not being gentle,andsays
he can prove It.

Germany's financial enthusiasm
over Count Zeppelin is evidence that
the value of his airship as an instiu-men-t

of war Is fully recognized.

That couple who were married In
the lion's den in one of the amusement,
parks must have thought marriage
was all the comic papers pictured It.

The American woman who has been
awarded $1,000,000 by a decision of
the French court can now choose her
count or prince, unless she prefers a
duke.

A man cannot make a balloon ascen-
sion in Austria without the written
consent of his wife. It's getting so a
man can't even get off the earth on his
own responsibility.

The agricultural department has
discoveredrats that are afflicted with
pathogenic haemogregarine hepato-zoo-

pernieiosum. This is even worse
than arterlo-sclerosl-

Down in Rio they figure that by
1915 there will not be any stored up
surplus or visible supply of coffee in
the world; but what can they tell
about the chicory crop?

As a matterof fact. Christopher Co-

lumbus or some other worthy person
should be standing on nearly every
street corner offering passers-b-y a
drink of water these davs.

If the sultan of Turkey heeds tho
warning notice that ho must dismiss
his harem and live forthwith in n

fashion, with one wife, the
cost of living for him Is going to be
very much reduced.

A Montana btakeman was fined $S0u
for getting a pass for his wife and
then giving It to another woman. The
fine probably didn't bother him nearly
so much as what his wife had to say
when she heard about it.

In the advancenotices Edison's new
flying machine is almost as wonderful
as his late storage battery which peo-pi- e

used to sit up nights to wait for
lest they should miss its first tri
umphal progresspast a given point.

It Is said that there is enough coal
In Alaska to put off the fuel famine
from the exhaustionof coal which had
been predicted at the end of the pres-
ent century. This news will be a great
relief to present coal consumerswho
have beenalarmedover what they had
to expect in about 90 years.

The New York board of education is
struggling with a matrimonial epi-
demic, which is devastating the
schools. And to add to the horrors
of the situation, Cupid, In defiance of
the new fashlonablo fads, Is teaching
the conjugation of the verb "To love"
In the good way.

The double veil has made its appear-
ance in fashionable society, and men
are complaining that they cannot rec-
ognize their women friends. It is
somothing of an odd coincidencethat
Just as the women of semiclvlllzed
Turkey are rejoicing In flinging off
their concealing veils as disadvan-
tages the highly civilized women of
the west are adopting them.

wnai cnance nasa young man to
.ise in the employmentof a large cor-
poration? is a question frequently
asked. Of course it dependslargely
on the young man; but according to
a statement recently sent out by tho
Pennsylvania .Railroad Company, 67
of tho 85 principal officers ol the com-
pany started at tho bottom and worked
up. A fact like this Is worthy many
volumes of theorizing on the subject.

Queer things nre alleged o get Into
sausages,nnd perhaps the experience
of a lady in Wakofleld, .Mass., should
not cause surprlno. She was eating
sausagewhen she bit a tack and broko
n front tooth. Thereupon the lady
went into court, and a jury has Just
iwarded her $2,000 damages. That Is
tho Now England spirit, says the Bos
ton Herald. The Bostonians of

days madestrenuous re-
sistance to the tat on tea, am this de-

scendant ,of resolute ancestors con- -

hiatontlydrawa the line at tacka in
causufreii. tt

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic andForeign.

At Folsom, N. M., Saturday, llftecn
persons lost their lives as a result of
high waters caused by a cloudburst.

The body of C. W. Ellis of Atoka,
Okla., was found on the Katy railway
tracks half a mile from McBaine, Mo..
Friday.

Seven persons out of ten were
drowned Tuesday by the capsizing of
a boat in Penobscot Hay, near Dear
Island, Maine.

Cattlemen and farmers from every
section of Oklahoma met Thursday
and organized the Oklahoma Farmers
and Stock Raisers' Association.

It is estimated that there were 100
lives lost in the recent floods of
Georgia and the Carolinas and the
financial loss Is said to be near

News of the sinking of the British
steamer Dunearn and the loss of all
but two of her fifty-thre- e members
of the crew, in a typhoon oft the port
of Gato, on the island of Kuhu, has
been received.

Following a brief service in Wash-
ington the body of Frank P. Sargent,
late commissionergeneral of the bu-

reau of immigration, who died Friday,
was cremated. The asheswere placed
in a silver casket and will be bent to
Philadelphia.

Emmett Dalton, of Bartlesvllle.
Okla., who was recently pardoned
from the Kansas penitentiary, where
he was serving a life sentencefor n

in the Coffeyville. Kan.,
bank robbery, 1C years ago, was TueS'
day married to .Mrs Juda Lewis, who
lived In the same town.

John E. Overton, a building contrac-- '

tor and a carpenter named Stafford
met Tuesday at noon in Crawford's

'

restaurantat Ferriday, La., engaged
In a quarrel, when Stafford. It is al- -

leged, 1 "gan throwing dishes at Over--

ton, and the latter shot him lour
times, killing him almost Instantly.

Succumbingto the deadly fumes of
burning pitch and oakum, deep down
in the forcpeak of the British bark
Puritan, as she lay at anchor in Pros!--

dent Roads, near Boston. Tuesday, '

iour beamen were sunocateu and a
fifth was partly overcome before he
was rescuedby shipmates.

The government's suit to dissolve
the StandardOil Company of New Jer--

Ee., under the Shermananti-trus- t law, '

which was begun over a year ago and
adjourned in July, was resumed in
New York Thursdaybefore Special Ex-

aminer Franklin Fornlss. It Is order-
ed that the will continue for
at least a month and will be shifted '

to Chicago.

More than 500 of the 900 orcaniza-- 1

tlons afflliated with the federation of '

Ambassador

alleged that the defendant company
stocks the

in excess

Charles P. of
Pump Company

Little Rock Saturday shot
his manager former partner In

Leon S. Ehrenberg, the
pipe company'soffice In

businessdistrict that city.
Mrs. Elizabeth aged 75

years, invalid daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. McNeal, were burn-
ed death night
which destroyed their on Look-
out eight of
Gadsden, Ala.

Will ivgro bootblack,
crushed to death

elevator
building San

Alexander Troup, founder pub-

lisher New (Conn.)
Union, piomlnent for

his homo
widely Bryan's

personal frlond, in Eng
dead Friday ante--

the .Grand Central
'"" K- -

A shortage of more than.?4O0,0U
has been discovered poetofllco
at Havana,Cuba.

The State Convention of Commer-
cial Secretaries is to meet In Fort
Worth, September0, 10 and 11.

Link by link a wonderful chain
wireless stations Is being forged
Alaska by United States signal
corps.

Mrs. John Relnhardt, 23 years old,
whll ein witness chair dis-

trict court at eBaumont dead Tues-
day.

Governor Johnson issued
proclumntlon calling for aid for the
forest Northeastern Min-

nesota.
A veteran the War, Frank

was found dead In bed Mon-

day morning at a rooming house at
Houston.

Benny Mashack,a negro dockworker
at Galveston was stabbed instant
killed at pier 33 on wharves Sat-turda- y

night.
Shortly before noon Saturday Chas.

R. Parsel, plumber of Rock,
shot killed his partner in

L. S. Ehrenberg.

Judge George N. Aldredge passed
away at his homo in Dallas Saturday
morning. For several years he

with kidney disease.

Gen. Alexander P.
the two surviving Lieutenant Generals
of Confederatearmy, died at his
home at Blloxi, Miss.

Railroad expansioncarried to an ex-

treme largely responsiblefor
recent businessdepression, according
Ing to Richard T. Crane,of Chicago.

Four trainmen five tramps were
instantly killed Saturday a
between pasbengerand freight train
on the Northern Pacific railroad at
Paradise,near Missouri, Mont.

the first time amount
wealth of Russell who died In
190G. becameknown Thursday, when
it was found that total appraised

of estate was $04,143,200.19.

It is now quite probable that
line proposed to be built
from Abilene to Ballinger will soon be

operation, with the shopsand round
house at Abilene.

Tue Southwestern Oklahoma Fair
Pen-'- at Hobart Thursday morning

wItn a" attendance 10,000 people.
Tuc Principal speaker of day was
Governor Haskell.

TheodoreDulmehn,a Germannovel- -

st author, killed himself by shoot--

'" in uerlin Saturday, after having
learned the loss of his fortune in
the united States.

The purchase by city of Dallas
of property between cotton
mills the Armstrong packing plant
for public park site seemsto be re-
garded people as a good Invest-
ment.

There seemsto be a race on
cotton and receipts at Belton. as
to which shall lead. The square Is

wagonsfrom dawn till dark. Cotton
receipts 1,250 bales; price paid for
corn 55c.

Two Institutions the Cos-
mopolitan the Mt.
WnshlS Savings and Trust Cora- -

an wcro 'lose" at Pittsburg. Pa. by

him following his recent
and humorist will go to his

villa at Redding, Conn,, establlst
his permanent residencethere.

Beverly Toon, who formerly lived
In Terrell Just returned from Pan-
ama, where he has been employed
the government four years. He Is well
p.easedwith that country and will re-

turn to Panamaafter spendinga snort
time with friends.

A through freight train on Cot-to- n

Belt, north bound, went Into tho
ditch at McKInney Swlth, twenty
miles northeast of Texarkana Monday
night. Fourteen were badly
wrecked Brakoman Rolla Pope
was badly hurt.

Three El Paso boys who went Into
Mexico on a fishing trip, ono day last
week, carrying along with them a

rifle, were arrested by tho
Mexican authorities and given consid-erabl- e

In street fight Sundayevening be-
tween Jim Chanoy and John RIggs,
negroes,at Belton, tho latter had his
skull crushed about his left ear and
Chancy was badly beaten about
head and face. is said that IWgss
can live

Jewish organizations met Mommy m ouur 0I ine " State bank
New York and alscubsedthe ways nutnor,tlcs- -

means, to Improve the condition uf H. U- - Sprinkle, a real estate mt.-n- ,

Juvenile Jewish criminals and delln-- 1 nrd M. Gliureath, electric lnspctor,
querns, and also to find some way to oth of Fort rode Into Dallas
get hold the children before they at Suo o'clock Monday morning on
have yielded to temptation and have niotor cycls having made the trip
been taken lu hand by the authorities. n just two hours.

Marquis Inouyo. one the most In- - Mrs. Marshall Field of Chicago wa3
fluentlal of the older statesmenof Ja-- married in Ixmdon Thursday io Mai-pa- n

and foster father of Katslno-'ik- a win Drnmmont,secondson of tho late
Inouyo, until recently it Earl Drummond and Hon. Louise
Berlin. Is crtlcally 111 and is not ox- - Pennington, who was a daughter
pectedto recover. nrd Lord Manchester.

TuesdayAssistant Attorney General SamuelL Clemens (Mark Twain) It
Hawkins filed suit In the Forty-fourt- h Is stated. Is about to abondon all claim
district court at Dallas against tho to New York as a place to reside. His
Dallas Gas Company, in which it In physicians have prescribed irreator

has issued and bonds to
amount of $800,000 or its
properties.
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PUBLIC SCHOOL FUND

OFFICIALS GIVE THE PER CAPITA
FOR THIS YEAR AT $6.75.

NICE INCREASE.

EXCEEDS ANY PAST AMOUNT

Prediction Was Made Some Time Ago
That Amount ..ould Be More

Than fco.OO.

Austin, Sept. 8. The relatively ple-

thoric condition of the available school

fund at iiie outset of the fiscal year Is

one of tne remarkablo incidents of the
current administration. The school

fund available tnls year will be par-

titioned among the scholasticsof Tex-

as at the rate of $0.75 each, the larg-

est apportionment In the history of
tho state. The per capita tax laBt year
was $C and when It was fixed by the
board it was declared to have been
tho largest yot made. It was fixed
that the apportionment this year
would be over $C, but the fondest ex-

pectationsof the patrons of education
was surpassedwhen the apportion-
ment was determined. The scholastic
population of the state numbers 914,-03-

against 893,441 last year, an in-

crease c' 20,593. The apportionment
this year Is 75 cents higher per capita
than last and the available school
fund oggiTgates 6,169 729 ugutDHt ?"
360,644 last year, an lnox-ax-e of SMJB,-CS-

Governor Offers Reward.
Jackson, Miss.; Gov. Noel has add-

ed $100 to the statutory reward of $50

and the $400 private rewards offered
for the arrest of the man who is
chargedwith the murder of Mrs. Nona
Newberg, a pretty youngwidow, while
picnicking on Deaf River nearAugus-

ta last week and who disappearedim-

mediately afterward. The man not
only murdered the woman but robbed
her of a considerable sum of money
that she carried, outraged her and left
her body In the woods.

Decide on Twelve Cents.
Fort Worth: Twelve cents is the

price of cotton agreed upon by the
Farmers' Union in convention here a
few days ago. This announcement
comes from reliable source.This price
was adoptedafter a bitter fight, many
opposing naming a minimum figure
which likely resulted in the disclosing
of the secret. E. A. Calvin, former
president of the Texas Union, lead
the opposition forces.

Austin Man Suicides.
Austin: Sitting In his buggy near

Oakwood cemetery, Robert Schneider
aged forty years, placed a revolver
to his right temple and blew out his
brains. Schneiderhad lived here sev-

eral years and was engnged in manu-

facturing and selling Russian reme-

dies. He Is survived by a widow and
several children.

Farmers Destroy Cotton Stalks.
Shreveport, La: State Commissioner

of Agriculture Schuler prepared a
statementMonday for the farmers,
begging them to finish picking cotton
during Septemberand Immediately de-

stroy the stalks, which will mean
death to millions of weevils. At Kea-chi- e,

where this method has beenfol-

lowed there Is little damage this
'year.

Engineer Is Killed.

Waxahachle: While trying to start
his engine Monday morning nt the
brick yard at Palmer, tho nglnoer John
Barnett was caught between the belt
and fly wheel and crushed to death.
The accident occured about 7 o'clock
When tho steam was turned on the
engine failed to start and the en-

gineer attempted to pull the f'y wheel
off a dead center. It started suddenly
with the result above stated.

Ciocjcn Llzzards at Bronx Zoo

Now York: A pair of dragon Hz-rar-

from Vera Cruz, said by scien-

tists to bo the lineal descendantsof

the dinosaurus, the giant lizzard of
prehistoric days,have arrived nt the
Bronx zoo. Tho llzzards an vory rar.
They are about four feet in length, of
ferocious appearance,although harm-los- s

and standand run on their hind
legs, dragging their tails along,

Man Gored by Bull.
Goliad: J. K. Blythe, a rlsh plant-

er, was probably fatally jored by an
enraged bull Monday. He was in a
field trying to catch n liorte and tho
anlpml gavo chase. Becauseho man
aged to crawl partially under the
fence his life was saveI, though he
jiuy die.

During a riot among coal min-
ora at Scranton,Pa,, Thursday two wo-

men wero shot
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TWO MEN DROWNED AT GALVESTON

John Goggan and John L. Moore Per-

ish When Skiff Swamps.
Galveston,Texas, Sept. 7. By the

swamping of a skiff nt Redfish Reef,
about twenty-fou-r miles up the bay
from Galveston, John Goggan of the
firm of Thos. Goggan & Bro., promin-
ent merchants of Galveston,and John
L. Moore, of Mooro Brothers, retail
grocers, lost their lives Saturday
night. The news of the accident was
brought to this city Sunday morning,
when the launch Maria Louise of
Houston brought the body of John
Goggan to the wharf at the foot of
Twenty-firs- t street. The body of John
Mooro was recovered at 4:30 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. During the after-
noon about twenty business men of
the city, members of Camp Hughes,
left tho city on the launch Mny Flow-

er for nn outing. Arriving at Redfish
Reef, they landed and pitched their
tents. The squall blew the tents down

and a number of the party left In a
skiff for the launch for protection, nnd
during the passagethe skiff filled with
water. County Clerk Burgessand Ben
Philips nearly lost their lives by the
same accident.

NORTHERN FOREST FIRE8.

Towns are Swept Before the Great
Fire and Many Are Homeless.

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 7. A spe-

cial from Hlbbing, Minn., Bays:
Forest fireswhlch for three days

have menaced this district, swept
down upon Chisholmn, seven miles
from here, late this afternoon, and be-

fore midnight the town was complete-
ly destroyed and Its 2000 residents
homeless. A shift In the wind saved
Hlbbing from destruction, and is
sweeping the fire directly down upon
Virginia, fifteen miles from Chlsholm.
Thousands of people have been made
home' ss, property valued at several
mllllv.i dollars has beendestroyedand
the fire Issweeping over Northern
Wisconsin and Northern Minnesota.
The town of Bethel is thought to have
been destroyed by tho fire. Many
small villages and mining locations
liav. been wiped out.

Went to Shoot Doves.

Brownw'.'td: Losal spoilsmen, to-

gether with the farmers, arc out with
petitions oikirg the Senator r.nd Rep
r3jc::iHee'from this t'.'.stri'.t to v.io
tho law changedregarding th) kil lr.g
of doves. As the law Is now the dova
is protected the sameas the quail and
can not be killed before the first of
November. The petitions are being
well signed by all, and especially tho
farmers who raise wheat, as the dove
Is said to be the greatest pest the
wheat raisers have.

Said to Be Inturban Line.

San Anpe'.o: A surveying party un-

der dliection of Percey Jones Is here
to make n suney of the proposed new
line of railroad to Carlsbadand Sterl-
ing City. This movementwas started
by .the Concho Land Company, who
asked terminal facilities In the city,
right of way for ten miles and a bonus
of $30,000. There is a suggestionthat
it ia to be an interurban project, back-

ed by tho Morgan Jones interests, In

which event Its successIs assured.

Negro Lynched in Georgia.

Albany, Ga.: John Towns, a negro
accusedof assault on Mrs. Joseph
Wheeler lust Thursday, was captured
at Damascus,Ga and late Saturday
was taken out and hung by citizens of
the town.

Large Deal In Texas Lands.

Okluhoma City: Former Governor
Frank Frantz of Enid and his brother,
Orvllle u. Frantz Saturday purchased
from an OklahomaCity syndicate the
Prince -- nnch of 50,000 acres, situated
about seventy-fiv- e miles south of San
Antonio. While tho consideration is
not known, it is understood to havo
been in the neighborhoodof $GO0,000.

It Is the purpose of Frantz Brothers
to resll tho property In small tracts.

Aeroplane Makes Record.

Paris, France: Leon do la Grange,
president of the Aviation Club of
France, establisheda new world's rec-

ord with his aeroplaneat Issy Sunday
morning, both for length and duration
of flight. M. de la Grange remained
In the air for 29 minutes, 54 5 sec-

onds, and circled the field fifteen and
ono half times, covering a dlstauce of
24,722 metters, or about 15 1--2 miles.

Earthquake In Porto Rico,
San Juan, Porto Rico: An earth-

quake shock was felt here at 12:10
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Tne peo-p-e

of the cuy were very much alarm-
ed and many of them rushed from
their homes Into tho street. Thero
was no repetition of tho quaito and
calm was soon restored. No material
damagewas dono hero and no damago
or loss of life' bus been reported from
Interior points

TWO MEN KILLED; GIRL FATALLY SH01

Two Men Killed and One Girl Fatal
ly Wounded.

HUlsboro, Sept. 5. The people ol
Hillsboro wero Intensely Bhocked by
a tragedy which occurred on ono of the
principal streets of tho city at 7:30
o'clock yesterday morning, involving-th-

Immediate death of Carl Homo, a
well known young business man ol
the city, and Dr. J. H. Watson, a
prominent occullst and Jeweler, and
tho possible fatal wounding of Miss
Ethel Edsall, a young lady who has
been employed for some time past as
a night operator In the local telephone
exchange of the Southwestern Tele--

grapfc and Telephone Company, all
from shots discharged from the pistol
in the handsof Dr. Watson. He then
turned the weapon upon himself and
Inflicted fatal wounds.

3,000 Homeless In Navada.

Rawhide.Nov.: Three thousand peo-

ple homeless,n scoreor more Injured
and property lossof over 750,000 Is tho
result of a disastrousfire which start-
ed at 9 o'clock Friday morning In the
Rawhide Drug Company's building.
Fannedby a gale, the fire swept rapid-
ly south and east to Balloon avenue
and up Rawhide avenueto within fifty
yards of the People's Hospital. Over
a ton and a half of dynamite wero
used in demolishing buildings,which
in a measure chocked the flames'
progress. The volunteer fire depart-
ment and 500 citizens worked heroic-
ally, but on account of the Inflam-
mable construction of the building?
they were swept away like tinder.

Prominent Man Dies In Washington.
Washington: Frank P. Sargant,

Commissioner of Immigration of tho
Department of Commerce and Labor,
died in this city Friday of stomach
touble. Mr. Sargent was 45 yearsot
age. He was born In Orange, Vt.
From 18C5 to 1902 he was chief of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen.
In 1S9S President McKlnley appointed
him a member of the Industrial Com-

mission and when ho resigned from
that body he declined tho position of
chief of the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing.

Fire Loss $100,000; One Dead.

Sumner, Miss.: Practically tho en-

tire businesssection of this place was
destroyed,and one man, A. M. Phlpps,
an employe of the Sumner News, lost
his life in a .fire of unknown origin
which was discovered in a building
early Friday. Phlpps was smothered
to death while ho slept. The loss U
$100,000.

Robbers Make Big Haul.

Montreal, Out.: Five masked men
dynamited the safe in the Provincal
Bank at St. Eustace, ten miles from
Montreal, and secured $12,000 Satur-
day. They held up the caretakerand
kept a posse of citizens at bay with
revolvers and made their escape to
Montreal. Two arrests havo been
made.

Corpse Slides Down Wire.
Shreveport, La.: While attempting

to cut an electric wire from tne top
of a polo In front of the City Hall Fri-

day, Alfred Brown, an employe of the
Shreveport Electric Light Company,
touched a live wire and received a
shock that caused instant death. Ho
was thrown against a guy wire on
which hlB body slid to tho sidewalk in
the presenceof scoresof spectators.

Tragedy at Wichita Falls.
Wichita Falls: Mrs. Walter Allen,

wife of the prlprlotor of St. Charles
Hotel, Friday night shot and almost In-

stantly killed Lillian Wheatly, who
lived near tho lake, east of tho Fort
Worth and Devener coal chutes. Tho
shooting occurred after 11 o'clock In
front of the Wheatly woman's house,
while Bhe wus seated In a buggy with
Allen. Mrs. Allen had called a cab
and had driven to the neighborhood,
whore she got out, telling the driver
to wait for her.

Drops Fifty Feet; Is Dead.
Hot Springs, Ark.: A. S. Waters, a

visitor from Tampa, Fla., Friday made
a specular leap to his death from a
third floor window ot the New Pres-
ton Hotel t tho pavement below, a
distance of fifty feet. Before jumping
out of tho window he tore up a hand-
ful of currency and threw It In a wash
basin of his room. He died halt an
hour later.

Prompt Surgery SavesLife.
Chicago: Although his wlndplpo was

Bevered when he was struck by a
street car, a man whoso name tho
polico did not learn is still alive In
.the Emorgency Hospital. Dr. C. Wall,
In charge of tho hospital, saved tho
man's llfo by making a hurried trip to
St. Luke's Hospital, where he obtain-
ed a silver tubo and by this means
straightened out tho wlndplpo and
pumped air Into the lungb of the dy
Ins nun,
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S;yruptffigs
TJLwuroenna

actsgently yet prompt
ly on l(e bowels,cleanses
me systemeffectually,
assistsone in overcoming
habitualconstipation,
permanently.To getits.
oeneficial eWectsbuy
the genuine.

Manufacturedby too t

CALIFORNIA
JPgSyrtjpCo.
SOLD BT CEADINO DRUCOSTS-EO- f BOTTlt.

The Limit.
She lie's the meanest man I ovor

know.
He What's ho done?
"Why, ho tried, this year, to mako

his wlfo wear the bonnet his horso
woro last summer!'' Yonkors States
man.

Saved Him.
"It didn't kill me. but I think It would

If It had not beenfor Hunt's Cure. I
was tired, miserable, and well nigh
used up when I commencedualng it
for nn old and severecaseof Eczema.
One application relieved and one box
cured me. I believe Hunt's Cure will
euro any form of itching known to
mankind."

CLIFTON LAWRENCE,
Helena, O. T.

Just Suppose.
"S'pose the old man don't get the

office ho'a for?"
"Well, ho says that'll bo a calamity

to the state, but cf the statewon't let
him save it, it'll only have Its fool
self to blame. Ef they turn him down,
his responsibility ceases!" Exchange.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
srlth LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot reach
the seat ot the disease. Catarrh Is a blood or constl-tutlon- al

disease,and In ordrr to cure It you must take
Internal remedies. Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken

and acta directly upon the blood and mucous
surface. Hill's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi-
cine. It was prescribed by one ot the best physician
In this country tor years and la a regular prescription.
It Is composedot the best tonics known, combined

ltb the best blood purlncra. acting; directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination ot the
two Ingredients la what produces such wonderful lu

In curing catarrh. Bend for testimonials, tree.
F. J. CHENEY & CO . Props.. Toledo. O,

Bold by Druaalsts, price, 73c.
Take Uan s Family Pills for constipation.

No Genius. .

"Ho is very clever, but evidently fai
from a real genius."

"What makes you think bo?"
"Why, he is fairly punctual about

keeping his appointments."

Chlggers and Mosquitoes
Are now in their glory their busi-
ness is good and they are happy.
There is no earthly use of your let-
ting them chow on you, however, if
you don't like their ways. A little
Hunt's Lightning Oil applied to d

parts will keep them off, and
Immediately relievo the irritation
caused by their bites. Rub a little
on and sco for yourself.

Happinessand virtue restupon each
other; the bestare not only tho happi-
est, but tho happiest ore usually thg
best. Imlwer.

CapudlneCures Indigestion Pains,
Sour stomach andheartburn no matter
from what cause.Gives immediate relief.
Prescribed by physicians because It i

and effective. Trial bottlo 10c.fiuresize 26c and 00c at all druggists.

Never trouble another for what yon
can do yourself. Jefferson.

Gur5!

This Beautiful PastelFt
In colors, 14x17 Intfiea, for limited tins
only, wltupoundpackage
Borax. If your dealer hasa't tlie pic-
tures send top of pound package

Boras and 4c wltu deal-
er's name aud receive picture FREE.

Pacific CeastBorax Co., New York.
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FarmersEducational
AND

Co -- OperativeUnion

Of AmericaI
The Girl Who Kicieu the Plow.

Yo city belles w'o stand and primp
Before tho bIlas ouch day,

And try to put sonic color where
Tho bloom has fled away,

Behold your countty couhIii's charms
And nt her freshness how;

Tho morning kisses her lips red,
While riding father' nlow.

I saw her dilve the team afield,
And mount the lion sent,

As lithe ns any kitten when
It springs with cushioned feet,

The city miss, with lazy yawn,
And marble fnce and br6w,

Was sleeping off the last night's dance
While Ceies lode the lov.

The ono Is like a flower that glows
Within a sunless room;

Tho other drinks God's morning air
That gives the ilcher bloom.

The one may pound tho stildent keys
And bellow like a cow;

The other sings the world's h 'adsong
bong

The while sho rides tho plbw.

When fashion's glided race Is lun
And time litis left his scars

On powderedbeauty, that once shone
Like meteoric stars;

Then who will press her painted lips
Or breatho thelover's vow,

While summer tints with rosy blush
The girl who rides the plow!

Eugene Secor.

Price Says Heavy Demand.
Theodore Price, the cotton 'specu-

lator who has boon on the bear side
of the cotton market for two or thiee
seasonspast, and theman who issued'
the confidential circular last year to
bankers and merchants advising them
to force the farmers to sell, has turn-
ed to the other side of the matket
and has just Issued the following cir-

cular:
America will sell Its agricultural

products ot this year for something
over eight billions of dollars. Tho
world cannot pay us for this in gold,
abundant as it is, because there is
not much gold In the world, and we
must be paid in goods which other
people will produce. The result will
bo an impetus to industry and com-
merce that will set all wheels in mo-

tion and give employment to all able
to work.

I shall not be surprised if about
September, 1909, Messrs. Hood, Fer-nl-e

& Co. in the light of spinners'
takings of 14,000,000 bales of Ameri-
can cotton for the seasonthen ending,
shall cablo me that a crop of 15,000,- -

000 bales will be too small for 1910.
When cotton was half a cent lower,

1 advised spinners to protect their
prospective requirements until De-

cember. I now advise them to buy
all the cotton they can, around pres-
ent prices. I am certain thecrop has
been over-estimate-d and am equally
certain that It will seem so small be-

fore frost that the cotton they now
buy or the goods they manufacture
from it can bo sold at a hundsome
profit.

To the Southern plnntor I say there
is no possible reason why you should
accopt loss than 10 cents per pound
for this year's crop, however large,
and you may bo justified In demand-
ing very much more, if tho crop prom-

ises to be less than 13,000,000 bales.
A year ago, In September, 1907,

when cotton was selling at 13 cents
I predicted that under tho panicky
conditions which I foresaw, It would
sell at 8 cents, and May contracts In
New York actually sold at 8.03.

On Wholesale Botching.
It used to bo that a man could take

a small team and small tools, plant
many things on thirty acres of land,
raise a good support. Send their child-
ren to school half of the year, Hut
how 13 it now? ' From 75 to 90 acres
with a double or trlplo team,all oft he
children and a hired hand thirteen
months in the cotton field; buy every-
thing to live on out of tho store on a
credit (board in town and live at
homo.) If that is not botching, what
is it? One land owner in Red River
county said it used to be that "I could
not get one manto take more than 25
or 30 acres; then I got a bale to the
acre, but now ho must havo 75 or 80
acres, and tho result Is It takes three
acres to make a bale."

Now, on anothor kind of botching.
There is too much cross-firin- g on vari-
ous subjects. I fear it it is not stop-
ped' it will get our Union in to a con-
glomerated moss. Let me offer a sug-
gestion: Let headquarters say what
we need mostly to gtvo success. Such
as banks, mills, warehouses,etc., and
lot the locals "work to that point and
quit cross-firing- . Rev. E. C. Martin,
in National

Grape growers In tho Rogue river
valley, Oregon, are delighted because
they havo discovered that the pecu-

liar red soil of that country will pro-duc- o

tho Flame Tokay grape to per-

fection. One grower put out 100,000
Tokay Blips this spring.

Some Idea of tho scarcity of timber
may bo had from the fact that when
an Illinois farmer cut h boards
out ot cottonwood treos on his farm
the fact was heralded, throughout tho
state as something qulto remarkable,

Agriculture In the Public Schools.
Piofossor S. A. Mlnuar of Fort

Stockton, Texas, in National
says;

School gardening Is presented with
the elements of permanency Inherited
In Ittolf, for Europe nas over a hun
drcd thcasaml school gardens todny,
which have becomn a foatuio ot the
educational field.

In Cleveland and Dayton, Ohio, In
Philadelphia and Kansas City, It has
inlsed adjoining leal estate, and In
the city of Sun Antonio, Texas, It
has inlsed the value of lots where
children worked with the soil and
growing plants.

This work Is comparatively new to
Texas, but It Is not, however, In an
experimental stuge, for In the District
of Columbia, Connecticut. New York
and o.ther states It hns beenconduct-
ed with vailous le&ult-- i

On the other hand, there nrc many
educators who look upon this woik ns
a fad, but they ate stimulated by po-

litical movements, which will event-
ually fade nwny

Agrlcultuic in a bioad sense Is tho
primary bash of wealth In this coun-
try, and we should do nil In our power
to bring early to the mind of the
child facts which will point out tho
necessity and Importance of such
work conducted on a systematic and
scientific bnsls,

It Is well known by all who havo
the opportunity of being connected
with the public schools, that tho pub-
lic school education causesus to for-

get our lelatlonshlp to the soil and
points to the farmer as being a man
without a futuie. To allow such to
continue is a sad mistake and will no
doubt" lajuro tho child.

Tho work In a city may bo entirely
different from what It should be in a
lurai district. In the city tho main
ideas should be to combine moral and
physical training, to throw off the
class room restraintsand to give the
child an opportunity to stretch its
limbs. To accomplish such, it should
be done through some form of manual
training, and there Is no form better
than the school gaidcn.

In tho rural districts, the point ot
view should not be to maintain com-
mon methods used at home. Tho
mental strain does not exist in these
schools as in the city, because tho
average country boy brings about tho
equilibrium between the mental and
physical functions, therefore it would
bo wise to teach an elementary prin-
ciple of agriculture In such schools,
and have a garden where It could be
conducted in a manner which would
eventually effect the industrial devel-
opment of this state.

No attempt heretofore has been
mado to present tho methodsfor this
state in a written form and I hope
these chapters will help leud the way
to better things. Conditions existing
at San Antonio, Texas, have been
constantly kept In mind in preparing
this work; therefore, what Is said
will vary according to the locality,

The community system of garden-
ing Is where the children take care of
the garden In general. This system
does not strongly develop the Idea of
Individual responsibility, and a boy
has a tendency to care little tor tho
plants which others have shared in
producing. This brings about lack
of Interest and many boys will shirk
responsibility.

Tho Individual system is where
each boy possessesa small plot of
ground for n garden. Each boy per-

forms every operation of preparation,
planting and general care of the
plants giown in his garden. This
system furnishes a basis of valuable
knowledge and Is superior to any
system yet tested.

Size Up the Successful Farmer.
The Danbury Reportor sizes up the

successful farmer of the future In the
following manner: "The day Is com-

ing when the small farm, the labor
saving machinery, the knowledge of
beasonsand soils and rotations, and
the careful but Intense cultivation,
ahull constitute the equipment which
will yield handsome returns. The
farmer of the futuro who shall win
successwill be an educated man. Ho
will know his fields like the potter
knows his clay, aud his mind will be
as skilled as the hand ot the artisan
who fashions the vnso, He will bo
able to plan a campaign upon his
plats with tho same precision that
I.ee planned at Cold Harbor, and
oxecute It with tho successof Jack-to- n

at Antletam. As the lawyer
knows his code, ho will be acquainted
with soils and strata,and as the prac-

titioner Is drilled in the art of civil
procedure,he will know the rotations.
He must be familiar with precedent,
and his evenings shall be spent by
the fireside with text books and farm
journal, and tho cxporleuces ot his
fellow sollsmen in other countries
shall be in his mind always. Ho must
be a student, but his knowledge shall
not all comd from books. Personal
experience, experimentation, tost
plats, visits to other model farms, tha
constant ambition for new ideas
these shall make his battery Invinc-
ible."

Don't get the habit ot starting to
town as soon as you get a bale of
cotton picked. Let it romatn in the
open, where it will gain In weight,
quality and price.

The president of tho National Hay
Association says that tho hay crop of
tho United States during this year
will be tho largest in ten years, or
sine 1898.

It's all right to "put your shoulder
to tho wheel," but beurjthe wheal
is' steered in the ?lgh"t dlFectlo'tt.'" "
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Another fleet of ships Is to make
the long trip around South America
from the Atlantic to tho Pacific, but
this time Instead of being a fleet of
magnificent battleships it Is to be one
of lighthouse tenders and clumsy
lightships. For this reason it will
not be as spectacular a departure as
that which marked tho sailing of Ad-

miral Evans' fleet from New York
harbor last year. Nevertheless,It will
be Interesting In Its way and Impor-
tant because In tho Pacific this fleet
of ships is to perform a service for
navigation which is of the utmost
importance. Five of the six boats
will be stationed on the western coast
and one will continue on Its way to
Honolulu.

This strange fleet which is booked
to sail In September,and which will
be the first of Its class ever sent on
so long a journey, will be made up
of the lighthouse tenders Manzanitn,
Sequoiaand Kukul and the light ves-
sels Nos. 88, 91 and 92. All of the
craft will go out under their own
steam, the lightships beingequipped
with machinery capable of driving
them along at the rate of sevenknots
an hour, and at this leisurely gait the
trip is expected to be brought to a
successful termination In about 120
days.

Over at tho United States light-
house station at Tompklnsville, Sta-te-n

island, whore the tenders and
lightships congregate, the craft have
arrived from the handsof their build-
ers, and are being put in order for
the voyage. Capt. Albert Mertz,
who will have charge of the fleet, Is
engaged In supervising the stowage
of stores and supplies and otherwise
getting the vessels in shape for their
long and hazardous journey.

The vesselsare only of moderate
size, and threeof them,the lightships,
are not Intended for regular deep sea
steaming. Theyare sturdy craft,
however, and llttlo trouble is antici-
pated en route. The worst to be
feared is the separation of the ves-
sels In a storm, at which time each
ship may be blown miles out of her
course and each become widely sep-
arated from tho other. Each craft
goes out under her own steam and
thoro is to be no towing except in
caso of omergency. The Manzanlta
will bo tho flagship, all tho other
ships keeping within reasonable dis-

tance of her.
"It Is my intention," said Ca'pt.

Mertz, "to follow practically tho same
course as that recently taken by tho
torpedo boat flotilla, although circum-
stances may chango all that. Tho
lightships have a steaming rndlus of
2,800 miles that is, with the coal
which they aro capablo of stowing
In their bunkers they are ablo to
mako this distance without refueling,
and when they havo run this course
they must mako port for coal. Tholr
speed is estimated at seven knots,
and as the tenders are capablo of
steaming at twice that speed it will
be a case with the latter of lagging
In order to keep company with tho
lightships.

"Each of the six craft Is being
loaded with a large amount of light-
house material and supplies intended
for the Pacific stations, and in this
way the trip of itself will save the
government considerable monqy,
since otherwise it would have been
necessary to ship these commodities
by rail or stoanishlp. The six vest-el-s

will therefore all be pretty deep in
tho water when thoy leave Now York
harbor.

"My first stop will bo San Juan,
Porto Rico, where the bunkers of all
the vessels will bo replenished and
fresh supplies taken aboard. From
San Juan wo will next make Santa
Lucia, or the Barbados,, and front
thore to Pernambuco,Rio do Janorio,
and Montevideo, on the east coast of
South America, and, of course, mak-
ing a good atop at Sandy Point (Pun--
ta. Arenaal.at thn ontranno in Mm
gUait's of Magellan. 'Passingjbrwb
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the Straits, we will start on our north-
ward Journey, taking the Inside or
lateral channels in this section of the
world, so far as may bo practicable
with safety, and calling at Valparai-
so. From the Chilian city we expect
to make Callao as the next port of
call, but between these places thoio
are minor ports into which we may
go If need arise, and I do not Intend
to pass coal by wherever It can be
had. In the early days of steam navi-
gation, especially when the California
gold fever was at Its height, the
steamers which made the Idng voy-
age to San Francisco over the course
which my fleet will take ran out of
fuel and were obliged to mnke some
haven nlong this coast,and the entire
crew, and maybe the passengers,
would be ordered ashore to chop
down a fresh supply In the form of
wood for the vessel's furnaces.

"It Is possible that we may omit
Panama, if conditions are favorable,
but circumstances may compel us to
put In there. Acapulco, Mexico, will
however, be a port of call, and It Is
somewhere In this vicinity that the
tender Kukul will detach herself from
the fleet and steam off for Honolulu
alone, her officers and crew happy
over the fact that at last they are
free from the slow-goin- g lightships
and can steam along at full speed.
With our ranks thus depleted, we
next will make San Diego, and hopo
finally to stetm through tho Golden
Gate about the 15th of January next,
or four months after leaving Now
York."

The tenders are trim looking ships,
being among the finest ever turned
out for the service of the lighthouse
department. That they will provo to
be good sea boats Is likely, as they
are built on lines which should enable
them to pass through storm and
stioss without fear of disaster. The
turtle-bac- k deck forward will enable
them to throw off any head-sea- s

which may break. Each steamer is
built of steel, 1,900 feet long, 30 feet
wide and 16 feet deep. They are pro-
pelled by twin screws, each wheel
being actuated by its own machinery.
The engines each have cylinders 12,
19 and 32 Inches in diameter, by a
piston stroke of 24 inches, receiving
steam from two steel bollors, size 12
by 11 feet.

Five other lighthouse tenders, simi-
lar In all particulars to tho Manznnlta,
Sequoiaand Kukul, named respective-
ly Cypress, Tulip, Orchid, Hibiscus
and Anemone, are being completed
al the shipyard of tho Now York Ship-
building Company, Camden,N. J., the
entire group of eight coming from this
yard and constituting tho largest or-
der for such craft over given In this
or any other country.

As for the lightships, although
smaller than tho tenders, they are
tho personification of all that Is

They ore each single
screw, 135 feet long, 29 feet beam
and 15 feet deep, tho engine having
cylinders 16 and 31 inches by 24 inch-o-s

stroke, and supplied with steam
by ono boiler 104 feet long by 11
feot wide. These lightships aro not
handsomo to look at, and hardly
would be taken for steam yachts, yet
they are extremely comfortable and
seaworthy and should be able to take
care of themselves in a storm when
their consorts and protectors, the
tendors, would bo making hard weath-
er of it. It was deemedBafost, how-ove- r,

to send the tenders along
so thoy could aid tho lesser
powered craft In case of neces-
sity. All are needed in the Pacific,
the Manzanlta going out to bo placed
on the San Francisco station, tho Se-
quoia in the district surrounding Pu-g-

sound, and tho Kukul for the
work of looking after the lighthouses
and buoys of our mid-Pacifi- c posses-
sions, the Hawnlian Islands. Tho
lightships will be placed as follows:
Swlftsure Hank, in the Strait ot Juan
de Fuca, off tho mouth of tho Colum-
bia river, and the third as a relief
ship to bo stationed at San Francisco.

Womenand Pharmacy.
Women are fighting In England for

the right to practice pharmacy, and
tho pharmacists aro fighting to koop
them oqt,.onjhe, ground that the call- -

THE LOVELINESS
OF CHRIST

Br REV. A. C. DIXON, D D.,
Peslor of the ChicagoAve. (MooJ's)

m Church, Chicago.

dr rliizs
"Ho is altogether lovely." Song of

Solomon C'lG
Either a deepiy

spiritual man or
an Intensely car-
nal manwrote thl3
Song of Solomon.
If it was written
simply ns a love
letter, It has much
carnality In It; if
it was written a

WaPMNHJ a spiritual biog-
raphy of Jesus
Christ and His
bride, it has deep
spiritual truth. I
believe the latter.
We have Christ az

the bridegroom talking Intimatelyand
familiarly with and about His beauti-
ful bride, tho church, and He permits
us to eavesdrop.

Solomon, It seemsto me, wrote tho
Proverbs in his sturdy manhood,
when he was Htrong In moral andspir-
itual strength. Then he backslides,
and In his backsliddenstate he wrote
Eccleslastes,and we have the picture
of life "under the sun." The "Song of
Solomon" was doubtless written after
he had made confessionof his sin, and
God had restored him: He Is living
now In his old age a deeply spiritual
life.

Christ our bridegroom Is "altogether
lovely."
His Birth.

I. He Is lovely In his birth. He was
the only child that ever chose Its
mother. He was the only one ever
born In this world who could select
the place of His birth. I am afraid
most of us would have selected a
king's palace,or some mansion of the
rich, but It was very lovely In Jesus
thnt He selected a lowly place and
chose to be a man among men, rather
than simply one of a class.
His Boyhood.

II. He was lovely in His boyhood.
He served. He grew In wisdom and
stature. In His humanity He devel-
oped. He was perfectat ten years of
age; He was perfect at 12; He was
perfect at 20. He grew in perfection.
His Social Life.

III. He was lovely In His social life.
Christ was a gentleman. You feel it
every time you Bee Him In the New
Testament. Not the gentleman who Is
a pole for the exhibition of tailor's
goods, the gentleman whose business
It Is simply to dress and wear the
latest fashions. That Is not the true
gentleman. The gentleman Is one whe
Is gentle, tender and considerate.
His Holiness.

IV. Again, He was lovely In His holi-
ness. There are some people not so
lovely in their holiness. They aro
really good people, but not lovely.
They are so austere and severe. Some
of them have to put their holiness
under a glasscaseto keep tho weather
from It. They hide themselves away
in some monasteryor cell, in order to
keep their holiness from contamina-
tion. Jesuswas holy, but not austero.
He had a holiness that could touch
pollution and not bo polluted. Jesus
was lovely In a holiness without as-
ceticism or austerity.
His Humility.

V. He was also lovely in His humlli-ty- .

Thoro was nothing of the "Uriah
Heep" mock humility about Him.
His humility was not a samplo in the
window for exhibition. Thero went
with It a manliness that always com-
manded respect. He made high claims
for Himself, because upon this de-
pended our salvation. But there was
no trnco of presumption or vanity.
His Greatness.

VI. He was lovely In His greatness.
There is a greatnessthat is very ugly,
for it usespower in ways that lacerate
and opprossand kill. National great-
ness is, to a large extent, slavery.
Civilization goes forward largely by a
process of slavery. The Lord Jesus
has a greatnessmore loving than that.
He Is willing to make Himself a serv-
ant that He may liberate others. His
greatnessIs not in making slaves, but
giving liberty.
His Death.

VII. Chrlf ww lovely In His death.
Tho crucifixion scene was not lovely.
Thero is nothing lovely in driving
nails through hands and feet, in a
crown of thorns, in blood trickling
down and becoming clotted, In the
pierced side, In the quivering flesh.
The tragedy of tho crucifixion 1b one
thing, but the deeper meaning is an-
othor.

Jesus ChrlBt was lovely In His
death, for He died for others. Ho
prayed for tluue that killed Him. He
was lovely In His resurrection. He
was lovely In His ascension. There
was no attempt at spectacular dis-
play. He 1b lovely in His Intercession.
He is still pleadingTor others. He be-
came Incarnate foe us; He lived for
us; He died for us; He rose from the
dead forU3; He intercedea for us. "He
Is altogether lovely." Have you eyes
to see His loveliness? Are you not
charmed by it? "And I, if I be lirted
up, will draw all men unto Me."

Shepherd Must Wear the Kilt.
By way ot adding a new, picturesque

touch to its beautiful Druid Hill park,
Baltimore's park board has directed a
aewly-engage-d shepherd to attlro him-lel- f

when on duty, in real Scotch kilts.
The board hasappointed Peter Mac-kenil- e

of New York to watch over the
sheep In Draid Hill and has sent an
araerto Kdtuburgh for,, a iSuppli.ii
kilts. - . 1
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SUCCESSORS TO

WEST - TEXAS DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

W. C. Zerwer, having purchasedthe interestof G. T. McCuHoh in the West TexasDevelopment Co., we have re-organi- the firm

under the nameof the West Loan Co.

Our Mr. J. L. Robertsonwill continueasmanagerof the Loan Department;Inspect thesecuritiespersonally,and make loanson the
shortestpossiblenotice -- - No delaywaiting for an inspectorwhen you deal with us.

The Alliance Trust Company- the strongestLoan Companyin the world - and severalotherreliable Loan Companiesplace us in

position to meetall demandsfor Loans and the purchaseof Vendor Lien Notes.

Our Mr. W. C. Zerwer takeschargeof the land departmentandwill devotehis full time towardsmaking quick sales and exchanges.
Togetherwe will push both departmentsand do our best to give you unequalled service in our line.

If you needmoney to meetthepaymentof thoseland notes,or if you wish to sell your land, all we ask is, call andgive us a trial. We

also write, Fire, Lightening, Tornadoand Live Stock Insurance.

WEST TEXAS LOAN COMPANY
OFFICE IN STHTE BANK - - HHSKELL, TEXKS,

We note tromthe Crowell In-- 1

dex that the Orient rail road
wil have the track laid to Crow-

ell by the middle of this week.

We note from the Hamlin Her-

ald that the city is to have a
new factory. The Herald says

if.

C(0(C(getting
I

business

watches.

customers
frankly

' m the watches sold them,"The enterprise be
2od bacas the Hamlin Saddlery sh?7d

& Tanning consist! pomts about the different ones

of four distinct departments, as
follows: Number be the

ceiveda shipmentof watchsaddle department; number
,

gig saddle and es of a11 the leading makes,

leatherdepartment; number
four, the tanning department.
Mr. Brown, formerly with the
American Felt

fe g
of Indianapolis, Ind., is organiz--;

iwrthenew pose you drop

fourteenyears experience in the
business,and comes to us backed
by by thestrongest recommend-
ations as his business experi-

ence ability to managean
enterpriseof this kind.

Arrived at Evers'shop at
another largeassortmentof

fancy hand-stampe-d

belts, hatbands,purses mu-

sic rolls.

usfor Light Crust th
flour on the market. Every
Guaranteed.Phone69 J.

Keister & Co.

W. H. Thomas, H.
Ash, J. Cogburn, C. F. Moore
andMr. Lusk of Throckmorton
county purchasedlumber at this
place duringthe week.

The Swenson & Sons' wagons
were yesterdayloading lum

build a ranch houseon the
Throckmorton ranch.

on the squarefor
Submit offer through Oscar
Martin, Clark

Our stockof grain is complete.
Favorus an order see
with what promptness satis-
faction we handleyour busi-

ness. L. P. Davidson Grain &

Coal Co.

If saddleor harness are
in bad condition, bring them to
JEvers, harnessdoctor, South

Haskell.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring 114

or Rupe& Pcarsey.

There'sno around the
fact am doing more and
more watch all the time.
Of there'sa for it.
I been supplying the right

of I have been
doing it at a price was right.
I have beentelling my

honestly what
was Inew will

hem
known

Co.. and will

one will

can

! I liberal in my guaran
tees and never misrepre-
sentedmy goods. I re--

the
three, the patent in

and

to
and

S.

to

and

eludingHoward,Elgin; Waltham,
Hamilton Illinois.

It would be a time to call
Gig Saddle& Co., . .

(
,

company, has nad around.

back

See flour
best
sack

Messrs. J.
J.

here
ber

lots sale.

Hill.

with

your

the
side square,

that

course reason
have

kind
that

and just

and

have been
have

havejust
larS
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R. M. Craig
The Jeweler.

LastTuesday morning Curtis
Ballard, who is about twelve
yearsold, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Ballard, got on a gentle
horseand rodeout to his fathers
pasture, with only a rope halter

California and bare
and

Two

and

No.

orood

. The horse ran
away with him and threw him
on his head,fracturinghis skull.
Local physicans operated on
him within a few hours, remov-
ing a small piece of the skull.
By 3 o'clockWednesdaymorning
he had regained consciousness
and now hasa fair chanceof re-

covery.

JudgeI). II. Hamilton nnd W.
N. lluckabeehave opened up a
real estate office over Stephens
& Smiths Grocery store.

G. A. Vincent hns purchased
a half interestin the City Grcery
Co. business,and the same will
bo under the style of
theCity GroceryCo.

Car of wire and nails, and
Pittsburgperfecthog fencing.
McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.

Six hundredcords ofdry wood
for sale or trade at my farm
threemiles and a half north of
Haskell. Will sell or tradeany
quantity and take hogs, cattle,
colts, chickens, turkeys.or any
thing. J. C. Holt.

29tf.

Mr. R, C. Montgomery visited
in Stamford yesterday.

DEMOCRATS

CALL FOR MASS MEETING.

I hereby call a mass meeting
of the Democratsof HaskellCoun-
ty to conveneat the court house
in Haskell at 2 P. M. September
15th.

The purpose of this meeting
is to perfect an organization the
better to assist the National
CampaignCommittee and raise
funs for theNational Campaign.
This being the first opportunity
in thehistory of American pol-

itics for the common people to
furnish the funds for a National
campaignana relieve their can-di.la- te

from obligations on this
account, to favor seeking inter-
ests. The people should awaken
and turn out in mass, and every
democratcontribute at least the
sum of $1.00 to this fund. Then
when you haveelected your man
he will be free and independant
to advocate measures for the
greatmassof people. I earnestly
request every member of the
executivecommittee to be pres-
ent on this occasion, you now
have a chance to serve your
country in a patriotic cause. Do
not dissapointthe people in the
dischargeof the trust that has

I beenreposedin you. Lets act,
do our duty now, and when a
victorious cause shall triumph
in November we can indulge in
the thought thatwe were prompt
to respondto the call of patrioc
duty. S. A. Hughes.

County Chairman.

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES
Foit CountyOffiukiih

For CountyJudge:
G. Raider.

For County and District Clerk:
J. E. Hendrix.

For Sherriff and Tax Collector:
R. H. Darnell.

For Tax Assessor:
V. J. Balep.

For County Commissoner:
Prect. No. 1. R. H. Penick.
Prect. No. 3. J. 0. Stark.

We have just received a fine
Line of Gingham& Calicos pretty
as new money, all calico at 5
centsper yardsee, us for prices
and every thing. Cash talkswith
us. J. S. Keister & Co.

1

CITY

FRESH,
BARBECUED,

ROAST
meats of best quality always
on hand

We will be pleasedto servoyou

I 8

J. J. STEIN
Believes in Haskell

8

Last ThursdayMr. J. J. Stein
The Real EstateMan, invited a
Sarfcyconsisting of R. D. French,

Robertson, F. G: Alex-
ander, and the Editor of the
Free Pressto take a ride in his
car out to his farm near here.

The gentlemennamed accept-
ed the invitation, and the run
wasmado in a few minutes.

When wo arrived at the farm,
we found thatMr, Wagoner was
just completing for Mr. Stein an
immense barn. This barn is
the most substancialstructures
of its kind in west Texas. The
stiles areof 8 by 12 timbers with
2 by G studing1 1-- 4 by 10 inch
siding and the timbors arejoint
ed by morticd and tenant pinned
with bois'darcpins. Tbe grain-erie- s

areof the most comraodius
and substantial design. The
hall and drive way8 are broad,
The hayloft is designed to ac
comodato machinery to handle
the hay. The stalls are large
and front upon a feeding hall in-

to which the grainories open,
and the whole plan is modern
and,convenient.

Tho substancialimprovement
showsMr. Stein's faith in the
Country.

-- -

Mrs. Geo. Andruss of Rotan is
visiting relatives here. ,
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continued

FREE! FREE! FREE!

To every one purchasing $1.00 or
more we will give free of charge one
handsomeBill Holder or FancyMatch

Box. These are worth carrying in

your pocket and it will pay you to get

one. We carry a strong line of Hats,

Shoesand Furnishinggoods, also the
strongestline of Samplesin town.

Come and selectyour Fall Suit, we
guaranteea perfect fit.

Don't forget that we only have a
few of these souvenirs left, so don't
wait until they aregone.

REMEMBER THfe STORE '

The HUB
The PlaceMost People Trade.

Haskell, - - Texas.

Judge Poole hassold his int-
erestin the Haskell Free Press
to Mr. Walter Hicks and here-
after the paperwill be edited by
Martin & Hicks. Judge Poole
has been connected with the
free press for years and the
Review regretsseeing him get
out of the harness.Mr. Hicks is
anice young man and he and
Brother,Martin will makeastrong
team. Rule Review,

Geo. W. Wells of Fort Worth
who ownsa large tract of landm Haskell County was here
Thursday.

The Haskell County Baptist
Association convened here yes--

layT,ithua Iww attendance
churches jn thecounty. There were quite anumberof delegates in attend-anc-e

from nointQ mtf0.,i A, .

county. W"VT5.'SVK3
J i?l.
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Thereputationof a shoeis the concensusofopinion of all who have
actually tried it. Sometimes shoe reputation is valuable. The
reputationof "Queen (Juality" Shoefor exampleis one of the
.most valuable assetsin the entireshoetradeof this country to-da- y.

.Hundredsof thousandsofwomenbuy "QueenQuality" Shoesevery
year simply becausethey know they can rely their reputation.
The only ordinarything aboutthem is the price. $3.00, $3.50,$4.00

'We have the Sole Agency for thesefamous shoes. We
to showyou the new fashions which arenow ready.

Grissom& Son
STORE

THE

C. D.

Wichita Valley
TIME CARD

v"V,East Bound Pusseugors
2Co. 2. 8:35' u. u.
Ko, G '..10:15 p. in.1 WestBound PuBsougera

h. "So. 1 7:15 p.m.
No. 5 5:25 . in.

Number5 and 6 are through
krotn Fort Worth to Abilene and
ja:ry tourist Bleepers.

I The sleepingcar faro from Haskell
Uo Fort Worth Is

Locals and Personals.

Joe M. Taylor has returned
'from a visit to San Angelo and
jTemple.
1

Mrs. S. O. Wilson is visiting at
iBelton.

Mens fine "Toggery" at Alex-

anderMerc Co,

Henry King andwife andMrs.

Arthur King of Throckmorton,
were tradinghereTuesday.

Mr. T. Williams left Tues
day to visit his father at Burgen
Kentucky.

I gin your cottonand pay

the highest market price for
seed. W. T. JNewsom.

PhoneStephens& Smith for a
good sack of flour quality and
price guaranteed.

Mrs. Hobbs of Mart Texas
whohasbeenvisiting Mrs. Faulk-

ner of this city left Tuesday
to visit friendsat Hamlin.

Chester Neathery returned
( from Ft. Worth Tuesdaynight

Miss Willie Glasgow of Munday
visited relatives at Haskell
week.

k, A good furnished room to rent
tdosein, suitable for a couple.

.Apply at FreePressoffice "N"
.; Your old harness may cause
.you a seriouswreck that will re-

sult in your having adoctor's bill
Itopay, Even;at Haskell is not
Jthedoetnr he'sthe man that
('haslots Osgood harnessi6 sell

w Prof. J.,W. Watsonhas moved

to Carneywheree;oesaspnn
IbipalofttfHigh School,of Oaf
city.
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$1.00.

A.

will

this

hut

Call in and seemy new line of
jewelry. A. M. Craig,

Phoneyour wantsto the Has-
kell Dairy. PhoneNo. 227, R. E.
Debard, manager. (30 tf)

It will positively take cash to
get school booksat Colliers.

JudgePoole hasreturnedfrom a
visit to Dallas. JudgePoole stat-
ed to the Free Press reporter
that thecountry looks hilly and
rough from Seymour to Dallas,
to a fellow who is accustomedto
the level country.

Silk down, serges, Panama's
Vails satin finish. French
weavesin the newest Patterns
atAlexanderMerc Co.

Mr. C. S. Boothe of Ft. Worth
was in our city Monday.

Mr. Wm. Brawner was a call-

er at our office Monday.

Seethe,new cloaks at Alex-

anderMerc Co. '

Mr. Harrison Albin madeus a
pleasantcall Monday and sub
scribed for two copies of the
FreePressone of which goesto
P. G. Albin in Comanchecounty.

Miss Margaretvon Bischoffs-hause- n

of thesoutheastsidewas
a caller atour office and gaveus
an order for some 30b work.

FOR RENT A house near
northward school. Phone 134.
tf.

Miss Bell Coslett entertained
on Thursday, in honor of Mrs.
Jno. A. Lester, the W. 0. W.
Circle. Mrs. Lesterleft Friday
for Cooper Texas to visit her
parents.

Long Kid Gloves in popular
shadesat Alexander Merc Co.

Frank Stephensmade a, busi-

ness trip to Anson Wednes-
day.

Dr. W. S. Smith of Stamford
was in Haskell Tuesday. Dr.
Smith is an Osteopath and will
makeregularvisits to Haskell.

SaxFitch a traveling man out
of Houston "made this town
Tuesday."

Tf vnn want fn hnv rlwellino hr
business housessee S. G. Dean,
managerof Progressive Lumber
Co., Haskell, Texas, he will
makeyou easy,terms.

1

With the

600DS

Mr. J. P. Moller of the east
side was in town Wednesday.
Mr. Moller reports the cotton
doing well in his vicinity.

Mr. S. F. Shannon assistant
Post Master tit Abilene was a
visitor in Haskell Monday.

Geo. B. Baker, a prominent
Merchant of Anson wasa visitor
in the city Tuesday.

The best line of spurs, bits,
belts, purses,saddlesandharness
will be found at Evers' shop in
Haskell. 23tf

We have the land in the Bailey
pasturefor sale. '

Sanders & Wilson.

Mr. C. J. Hansonof theSager-to-n

community was in town
Wednesdayand he stated to a
Free Pressreporter that cotton
in his vicinity was putting on a
heavy crop.

Mr. J. D. Stodgil of the south
sidestatedto a Free Press re-

porterTuesdaythatcotton in his
vicinity was putting on a heayy
crop.

Craig, the jeweler, moved to
north side of square.

Miss Annie Zelisko, who has
oeen visiting at uuckholt re-

turnedto her home in the east
side Wednesday. She was met
hereby her mother, Mrs. Zeli-

sko.

The British and American
Mortgage Company will, after
September16th, have plenty of
ejght percent money to loan, or
to extend Vendors lien noteson
desirablefarm property. Time
of loan, five or seven years, or
part may be paid each year.
Phoneor write S. W. Scott agent
Haskell, Texas.

As we steppedinto the Farm-
ersNational Bank the otherday,
the Cashier Mr. R. C. Mont-
gomery calledour attentionto a
life size portrait of William J.
Bryan hanging on the wall that
he has procured in Chiciago.
The picture was fine and clear.
We admired the Art displayed in
the portrait and yielded and en-

thused mental tribute to the
beautiful characterof the man,
whoseimage it reflected,

We learn thatMr. O. E. Pat-
terson hasbecome a member of
a land firm at Lubbock and will
soon move to that city. Mr.
Pattersonis an honest straight
competent business man
and since hehas beenin Haskell
hasbeen associatedin a business
and social way with some of the
best people in the city. He has
been for two terms city secre-
tary. The Free Pressregrets to
see Mr. and Mrs. Patterson
leave us, and wishes them suc-

cessin the firm to which they
go.

R. M. CRAIG J
The Jeweler f

North Side Square $

Headquartersfor

Diamonds

Watches

Jewelry

Silverware

Clocks

Cut Gloss

c. --.,r i:Mt ucc niy 1111c ui
I Bracelets.

I Expert watch and
uewcuy 1 cjju.il mg.

I

.Mr. Marshall Pierson,who for
the past eight years was as-

sistantcashier cf the Haskell
National Bank, somemonths ago
turnedhis resignation as cashier
on accountof his health, which
hasgiven down under the hard
work involved in the discharge
of his duties in the Bank. His
resignation wasaccepted a few
daysagoandMr. Chas. Irby was
elected assistant cashier by
the Board of Directors. Mr.
Irby is well known and has built
up a good moral and business
reputation. Mr. Pierson has
mademany friends in the busi-

nessworld andhas a wide ac-

quaintance in financial circles.
He hasgreatly improved since
heceasedhis active work at the
bank a few monthsago, and ex-

pects soon to again engage in
some activebusiness.

Dr. N. J. Phenix of Colorado
City, Counselor of the Medical
Association,visited the Haskell
organization this week.

Mrs. J. F. Jonesof Rulevisit
edMr. and Mrs. W. K. Whitman
of this city theearly part of the
week.

Swell line of nobby suits for
menand little men at Alexander
Merc Co.

The two new trains put on by
the Whichita Valley R. R. Co.,
seemto be gettinga good patron-
age,and aregreatly appreciated
by the public.

Seeus for schoolshoeswe have
our fall line all readyand can fit
smallestto thelargest. Seeusbe-

fore you buy we will make the
price suit you. J. S. Keister& Co.

i am Detter nxea to do your
watch and jewelry repairing
than ever before. Craig

Your best chanceto buy a home
in Haskell County. 676. acresof
choice smooth land joining the
town of Sagerton, to be sold in
any size tract from 50 acres up.
Very low price. Seeor write me
at Haskell Texas.J. F. Vernon
Trustee.

Mr. andMrs. T. M. Metcalf of
Taylor, who have been visiting
Mrs. 0. E. Patterson, left Tues
day to visit othersectionsof the
state. We learn that thoy in
tend to settle at Lublock,
which place they will soon be
joined by Mr. and Mrs. 0. E.
Pattersonof this city.
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I PROFESSIONAL.
SXUeXSttUttXfXGB9aXfl

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnelJ Building.
opkiuk Phono No. 52.

HKSIIJKXCK " " MO,

It. J I). SMITH.D
Resident Dentist,

Ofllco-I'hon- e -- Shcrrlll Building.
Onico No. VIJ Residence No. Ill

A O. GKIMIAUI), M. I).

Physioian &. Surgeon
Phone: Office 231 Bos. 15

Offlcft over Irby nnd Stophenn
UroceryStoro
Mlcroicoplcnl Dlagnniilii

A SPECIALTY

D, I.. CUMMINS, M. I).

Practitionerof Medicine
and Surgery.
lies PhoneNo. fflce No. Ib9

Office at FrenchHiob.
HASKEiiL, Texas.

II. W. A. KIMBUOUOUD
PhysicianandSurgeon

Office Phone No. 24--

Residence , , No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
IIASKKLL, TEXAS.

Dtt. W. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCEPHONE 113

OFFICE OVEH

French Uros. Drug; Store.

Tjn. A. G. NEATHERY.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office Northcnet Corner Sqnnre,

Office 'phone No. SO.

Dr. Neathery'B Reu No. 23.

C. L. MONK M.D. W. T. WEBB M.D.

MONK & WEBB,DRS.
State Bank Bl'dg

Haskell, Texas.
Off phone No. 181
Res ' ' No. Sis

'OSTER& J0NE3,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C. FOSTER, Att'y at Law
J. L. JONES, Notary Pnbllo.

Haskell, Texas.

A W. MCGREGOR,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL RANK

Will practiceIn nil tho Ctnrts.

TJ G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell RnllO'B N W Cor Square

l'oto noltou W. H. Murclilsou

Helton & Murchison

LAWYERS
HASKELL, ... TEXAS.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in MeCoimoll Bldg.

Jas.P. Kiimard
Attorney-at-La-w

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles Examined

OHcci StataBunk Building;
UASKEIX, TEXAS

W. O. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La-w

Haskell. - - Texas.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and 8uperln.teu.deut.

Estimatesaud Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier'sDrug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas,

Mr. D. R. Couch and family,
SamPiersonand family of As-perm-

were visiting the family
of Capt. M. S. Piersonof thecity
the early part of theweek.
Capt Pierson and family left
Thursdayfor San Antonio where
they wHl spendthewinter.

If you want a fancy California
hand stampedbelt, hat band or
t)urse, seeEvers' line at his har--

SHERIFF'SSALE.

Jtatkok Texas In the District
r Court of

Couuty of Hiiskoll J Haskell Co,, Tex.
F. A. DOSS

JOHN W. BMITII AND WIFE
IDA SMITH.

Whereas,by virtue of an order
of sale issuedout of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
court on the 26th. day of May A.
D. 1908 in favor of F. A. Doss
and against the said John W.
Smith, number499 on the docket
of said court, I did on the 2Gth.
day of August A. JJ. 1908 at
twelve o'clock, noon, seize and
take into my possessionthe fol-

lowing describedtract or parcel
of land situatedin HaskellCoun-
ty, Texas, being 391-3--4: acresof
land, the Westrenpart of Fract-
ional SectionNo. 4, II. & T. C. It.
R. Co., Certificate No. 818, and
know asAbstractNo. 1020 and
1021 in name of S. L. Farmer,
and described by metes and
boundsas follows: Beginning at
N. W. Cornerof section G, Block
14 II. & T. C. R. R. Co., Thence
X 70o 34' E. 1588 varastocor-
ner in N B line of said section G H
& T. C. R. R. Co: Thence North
3G8-1-- 2 varas;Thence West 391
-- 1-2 varas;ThenceNorth 377-1--2

varasa stakein S. B. line of sec-

tion 3 H. E. & W. T. R. R. Co.,
Thence South 88o 45' W. 408-7-1- 0

varas to Southwest coruec
of said sectionNo. 3; Thence N;
Oo 34' E. 189 varas,set rock S.
E.-- R Campbell Survey; Thence
North 80o 20' W. 1231 varas
N. E. Corner George Francis;
Thence S. 0 10' E 991 varas
S E Corner ot said Francis
ThenceN. 890 50' E. 384 varas
to N. E. corner Dilbrel Survey;
ThenceS. u 10' rJ. 77 varas
rock for corner; Thence N. 89o
50' E. 154 varas to place of be-

ginning; and on the Gth. day of
October A. 1). 1908, being the
first Tuesday of said month, be-

tween the hoursof ten o'clock a.
m. and four o'clock p. m.on said
dayat thecourt housedoor said
county, I will offer for sale and
sell at public auction for cash,
the aforesaidproperty,the same
being a foreclosureof the vend-
ors lien thereon as it existed on
the 13th. day of NovemberA. D.
1905.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
the 20th. day of August A. D.
1908.

M. E. Park.
Sheriff, Haskell Co,

TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC

School books this year
will be positively spot
cashto one andall, so
do not askfor credit on
themaswe have adopt-
ed that rule andexpect
to carry it out.

Colliers Drug Store.

SteveNeathery left Wednes-
day for Ft. Worth and other
points, Mr. Neathery will prob-
ably be absent about three
weeks.

FineDresslinen andArt Linen
at Alexander Merc Co.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sunders & Wilson.
Mr. H. E. Bland of the south

westpart was in the city Wed-
nesday.

Mr. O. T. Nix made a business
trip to Crowell the earlypart of
the week.

Bring your sick watches tome,
atmy new shop north side of
square. R. M. Craig.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get yemr
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders WUmi.

Owing to the Sunday school
rally in Haskell, next Sunday
therewill beno services at thi
Methodist Church. The general

C. B. Meador, Paitor,
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THE HOME ELECTRICIAN.

How You Can Make Yourself a Small
Storage Battery.

The coll of u storage battery con-eis-

of two platen, a positive ami a

iirp

l sy t
Fawn" r

negative, made of
lend and placed
In a dilute solu-

tion of sulphuric
acid. Large bat-

tel les mniie of
large cells have n

gieat number of
plntes. both posi-

tive and negative,
of which all posi-

tive plates are
connected to one
terminal and the
negative plates

are connected to the other terminal.
The storagecell as describedbelow Is

the right size to be charged by a few
.gravity cells and is eaail made.

Securea piece of lead pipe,
five Inches long, and cut both ends
nmooth and square with the pipe.
Solder a circular disc of lead to one
end, forming a cup ot the pipe. As
this cup must hold the sulphuric acid
it must be perfectly liquid tight. It is
necessaryto get anothei lead pipe of
'the same length and three-fourth-s

.inch In diameter. Core as many
holes In this pipe as pos-

sible, except for about one Inch on
each end. One end of this tube Is

hammered together as shown at A In

the sketch to make a pocket to hold
the paste. This, of course, does not
need to be watertight.

A box of wood is made to hold tlw
larger tube or cup This l)0 Can I .Ujj with
square, and the corners left open
around the cup can be filled with saw-

dust. A support Is now made front a
block of wood to hold the tube, 11. In

place and to keep It from touching the
cup C. This support or block. D, is
cut circular with the samediameter as
the leadcup C The lower portion of (

- . - . I. tll I..... fl
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been

them

cited

me is svstems

the

the

the

and

the

diock
inside cup to iorm

block now llmt generally the
to hole the same the cniiracter wlu be

the pipe one.
in the hole and smoking ma.
hot and It until systems
the has become It

with wnx. of kids and
tne wax rrom on me now used lve t0

tniirl nt nni' nlnnn nrVtAt f n n tVia nnrl '
JCOU tV Hill (ItUtC lHllJ4 IIIUU vv

the wood block. Two binding
posts should be attached, one to the
positive, or tube, B, and the other to
the negative, or tube C, by soldering
the Joint.

A paste for positive plate Is

madefrom one part sulphuric acid and
one part water with a sufficient
amount of red added to make of
thick consistency When mixing
the acid andwater, be sure add
acid to the water and not the water
to the acid, cautions Popular Mechan-
ics. Also remember that sulphuric
acid will destroy anything that it
comes contact with and will make

painful burn if it touchesthe hands.
Stir the mixture with stick and when
a dry is formed, put into the
smaller tube and ram It

the tube is
the system of

that may have come through the holes
is scraped off and tube set '

to dry. The large tube or is filled
with a diluted solution of sulphuric
acid. This solution should be
one-twelft- h acid. The cell Is now com-

plete and ready for storing the cur-cen- t.

The cell may bo chargedwith
gravity These connectedIn
BerleB and the positive terminal binding-

-post on storagecell Is connect-s-d

to wire leading from copper
plate the gravity cell. The

la connected to zinc
first chargeshould be run into the cell
for about week and all
chargesshould take from
twelve hours.

A LIGHTNING ARRESTER.

Simple Bevlce That Will Prove Effec-
tive, It Is Said.

Secure a piece wood about 3&
that will furnish nice

finish and
tho corners and
mako a small
rounding edge
shown in tho
sketch. From
piece of brass
inch thick cut two

pieces alike, A and B, and match them
together, leaving 6 Inch be-

tween upper edges and fasten
the wood binding-posts-.

piece of brass, C, is fitted
between tho pieces A and B allowing
a space ot 1-- inch all around tho

One binding-pos-t and a
screw hold the pieco of brass, C,
In place on the The connec-
tions are made from the lino
the two upper binding-post- s and paral-
lel from the binding-post- s to
the Instrument. The binding-pos-t

on C is connectedto the
wire. Any heavy charge from

says Popular Mechanics, will
Jump the saw teeth of the brass

is without doing harm
to the Instruments used.

Sends Power Without Wires,
A young inventor of Lyons, France,
said tho of

(be transmission of electrical energy
without tho use of wjres

icfcCTRIC TRUMPET.

Instrument Which Ib Effectlvo
Than Bell or Buzzer.

A trumpet designedto a sound
alKinU by electric txctlon lian de

I11 3

K

vised Germany.'

and Is llkel to
'

11 xi il extendedme.
replaclni; In Kicat
patt the present
electric boll or
"buzzer." Writes '

Dr. Alfred Giaden
v 1 1 . descrlblnir

new Invention
In Cosmos

"The need has
been frequently
felt, durlni; recent

yetus. of u device for giving sound-signal- s

that will be above dis-

turbing noises In whose presence r

alarms ate without effect.
"An le slum, which appears

to satisfy this demand perfectly, has
been constructed by the Deutsche
Telephoneerke at Merlin. In this ap-

paratus the at mature of an electro-magne- t,

excited by a vnilable current
of determinate frequency, acts on
metallic membranethrough a lover;
the ratio of the lengths of
amis Is so chosen an t.o secure a
strong and powerful sound.

"The sounding membrane,which Is
relatively solid, is made an alloy of
nlckcl-bionze- , It closes nppatatus
hermetlcal! The mechanism Is con-

tained In a gasand-water-pioo- f box,
consequently the device may be

Installed In the open air without an
special protection.

electric siten usesa very small
quantity energy, while its acous-
tic performance is superior to
that of ordinary annunciators or
bells. . . .

"A special advantage of these de-

vices Is the facility with which sev-

eral of are anang-e- in parallel
and controlled from a central point
by ordinary contact button. The
arrnnireiiiiMit of rnnneetiona Is nhout

OC c.ima nc niillmirv nfinnnnln.
I -- ., ...... . v.. ....... N....

tors.
I "The electric siren is easily used
for giving all sorts of well-define- sig-

nals analogousto those of Morse
alphabet. Among these numerousap-- I

the following may be
as most Important:

An evident Held of application is
cm uwaj ii win jvisi. it for of fire As the

or tne a stopper. 30uml o( tno resenibleaexactly
The center of this is bored of the alarma used,

make a size as of tno 8g,,ai8 clear-smalle- r

lead pipe. Place lead , lv intelligible to every
ImmerseIt In ..ThJs devlce be em,)loyed (0

parafflne wax, leave advantage In alarm on board
wood thoroughly sat- - vessels,where rmy take the place

urated the hot Use care to various of annunciators
Keep running bpll8 t0 order8 cuard
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stations in the different compartments,
or signals to engineers, firemen, or
pilots. These are transmitted
simultaneously to all the compart-
ments in question by pressing on one
contact button, which evidently as-
suresgreat economy of time In caseof
Imminent danger.

"Another possible application re-

lates to railways, where the device
may be used to give all of sig-

nals on the Morse system, as
an expenditure of energy as

possible
"The appniataus is also adapted to

vailoub uses In mines ... to con-
trol the undei ground cableways.etc.,
and to flie alarms, either
the mine or outbide

In similar labhion it may be used
down until in of annunciators a
me paste banking house or office building.
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How Are Meeting De.
for Voltage

What the
transmission

alarm.

orders

within

INSULATOR TEST.

motor

Manufacturers
mand Greater Power.

limits of long-distanc- e

will be at the close of

Testing Insulators.

the next ten years is hard to predict
Transmission linesof 60,000 volts an
75,000 volts are now as common u
thoso of 11,000 and 12,000 volts tea
years ago, while transmission lines
several hundred miles In length are
now being projected and Installed for
an operating pressure up to 150,000
volts.

That the manufacturers of high po-

tential insulatorsare meeting the ever-
growing requirementsof electrical en-

gineers may be noted from the fact
that they offer to supply insulators
testtifg from 1,000 to half u million
volts. The Illustration, taken from
Popular Mechanics, shows the equip-
ment at Victor, N. Y., of what Is said
te be tho largest single test of high
potential Insulators In the world. In
addition to this tostlng room are sev-
eral hundred other testing termlnali
at Victor.

I MAKES IDEAL FOOD

OF CHEESE TOO FRC
QUENTLY OVERLOOKED.

As a Staple, ns Addition to CcokeJ
Pocds, or In the Form of Oosser

It Is Highly Recom-
mended,

Tho American hns yet to learn the
food valuo of cheese as it Is rocos
nized nbroad. While generally eaten
uncooked, it ndds to cooked fooda .in
a number of ways. Potatoes, toast,
tlce, baked tonmtocs, eggs, maca-
roni, nnd even soups nre made more
uoih lulling, and to ninny people more
appetizing, by the addition of a grat-
ing of cheese.

In all the high-clas- s Italian restau-
rants In this country, as nbroad, a
small dish of grated Parmesancheese
Is brought on with the soup tureen,
nrh iiilillnii to his nlate to suit Indi

Bff LttL'JL
wim UKMA M

HalilH STAR
PHcVKRlMBBBllK.SrU?2AVlllUJ 1, I I 1

vidual taste. Thousands of American women
When it comes to cheeseas a part m pur homes nro daily sacrificing

of the dessert, In contrast to he pas-- .heir lives to duty,
tries and other confectionsmore com-- In order to keep tho homo neat
monly found, one ought to cultivate md pretty,tho children well dressed
the taste for it as one may have cultl- - md tidy, womenoverdo. A femalo
ated a fondnessfor olives. svcaknessor displacement is often
Among the haidy Swiss it is a orpuffht on andtheysuffer in silence,

staple, second only to bread. Among Infting along; from bad to worse,
the Bulgarians, whose longevity aa a "lowing well that they ought to
people stands firstamong nil nations, lavo lieln to overcometho painsand
cheese runs a close second to their tcheswhich daily makolife aburden,
loppered milk, the yaourt or Zoolak It IS to thesofaithful womenthat
so highly Indorsed by scientists. LYDIA F PIMKHAM'C

Among the Italians and GermansIt iJVjiSi Vi
use in extensive, peasantry In ' VEGETABLE COMPOUND
many caseseating scarcely any meat, ,omes as a boon and a blessing,
using cheeseIn its stend. is it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of

Indeed,the use of cheeseas an artl- - Sfayville, N. Y., and to Mrs. P.
ele of diet is as old as history itself. 3oyd,of BeaverFalls, Pa.,who sayJ

It was a common article of food' "I wasnot able to do mr ownwork,among the Hebrews nnd is mentioned mlng to the femaletrouble fromwhich
three times in the Bible, although In .(. suffered. E. Pinkham a vego.
each case tho original word Is differ
ent. In First Samuel where Jesse
commandsDavid to carry "ten cheeses
unto the captain of their thousand" It
implies ten sections of curd or soft
cheese.

In Second Samuel,whore "Shobl, the
son of Nahash," is recorded as bring-
ing David and his men a long list of
necessities running the gamut from
"beds and basins" to "honey and
butter and cheese,"the root means
scraped or grated cheese. In the
third case where Job expostulates
with the Lord concerning his afflic-
tions ho mournfully asks, "Hast thou
not poured me out and curdled me as
cheese?"

Cheeseis mentioned by Aristotle
about 350 D. C. The Romans intro-
duced the art of cheese-makin- g into
England about the time of the Chris-tia- n

era, where It was received with
high favor. In fact, scarcely any old
English play or story conies to us
.vlthout some reference to this popu
lar viand.

Prepared Sandwiches.
Take a long oblong-shape- d loaf ol

breadand cut the crust from the sides,
top and bottom; then cut Into thin
slices, lengthwise; chop a quantity ol
cold boiled ham; also a quantity ot
cold boiled chicken; take a slice of the
bread and place upon it a layer of
choppedham, then a- layer of mayon-
naise dressing, a layer of chopped
chicken, a layer of chopped English
walnuts and another slice of biead;
again a layer of choppedham, mayon-
naise dressing, chopped chicken,
chopped English walnuts and lastly r.

slice of bread. Wrap all In a damp
cloth and place a heavy weight on
top (Hat irons are serviceable) to
press well the Ingredients. Allow the
loaf to stand from six to eight hours,
then slice as you would bread. This
makes a very dainty course for
luncheons, parties, etc. A layor of
finely-cu- t lettuco or celery may be
used with effect.

Pickled Walnuts.
These must be picked when tender

enough to be pierced with needle.
Cover with very strong brine; keep
the nuts in this for three days; drain
and with brine. At the end
of three days drain again and leave
in fresh cold water for six hours.
Bring to a boll a gallon of vinegar
In which you put a cup sugar, two
tablespoonseachof whole poppersand
cloves, one tablespoon allspice and
eight blades of mace. Boll for ten
minutes, put tho nuts in a crock and
pour the boiling vinegar over them.
At tho end of three days drain off
vinegar, bring It to the boll again and
oour back on tho nuts. Cover and see-o-

for six weeksbefore eating.

PeachBatter Pudding.
Fill a pudding dish with peeled and

halved peaches. Pour over them one
pint ot water; cover closely and bake
until tho peaches are tender, thee
drain oft tho Juice and let It cool. Add
to tho Juice one pint of milk, four

'well-beate- n eggs, one cupful of sugar,
one tablespoonfulof meltedbutter, ono
saltspoonful of salt and one cupful of
flour mixed and sifted with one

of baking powder. Beat well;
pour the butter over tho peachesand
bake until a rich brown. Serve with
sweetenedcream.

To Keep Tins Bright.
Tins are hard to keep clean un--

loss one knows tho correct method,
which requires little time and labor.
Wash the tins thoroughly In hot wator,
'o which a little sodahas been added,
)ry carefully und polish with a littlo
rhltlng and a clean cloth. Powdered
rhlting ehould bo used.

Ironing Hint.
An economical, and really excellent

pad for cleaning and testing hot irons
Is made of several layers of heavy
brown papor. This may bo renewed
each ironing day, and is quite satis
factory. For a fine polish a littlo wax
or paraffin should be used.
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iableCompound helpedmo wonderfully,
ind I am so wcU that I can do ns big a
lav's work ar I everdid. I wish every
lick woniau .voind try It
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty yer.rs Lydia E. Pink-lam- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
rom roots and herbs,lias beentho
tandard remedy for female ills,
.ndfias positivelycuredthousandsof
vomen whohavebeen troubledwith
iisplacements,inflemmation,ulcera-;ion-,

fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache,that bear-jig-do-

feeling, flatulency,indiges-;ion,dizziness,- or

nervousprostration.
Why don'tyou try it?

Mrs. Pinkhnm invites all sick
nromento write her for advice.
3he has guided thousands to
Icaltb. Address,Lynn, Mass.
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MADCFOP

Promotedtar Exercise

and CuticuraSoap
In the promotion of Skin
Health, Cuticura Soap, as-sist- ed

by Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, is undoubtedly
superior to all other skin
soaps becauseof its influ-
ence in allaying irritation,
inflammation, and clogging
of the pores, the cause or
disfiguring eruptions. In
antisepticcleansing,in stim-
ulating sluggish pores, in
emollient and other proper-
ties, they have no rivals.

ficl(lthrouhonttheworM. PepoU:London, JT,
rturterliouia 8q. l farU, 6. ItueUe la ialx : Auotra-ll-

It. Town A Co , Sydney! Jmlla, U.K. Paul,
Calcutta: China, lions Kong Urtif Co. t Japan,
Mariiya, Ltd.. ToKIq: IIumU, rerreln, Moscow
ho.At rlcarlioniinn. Ltd..C'aue Town. etc. : U.S.A..
l'otter Druu A C'hein. Corp , Solo frops . H.?tou.

roe, CuticuraUook ou Caro o( tne Skiu.

Red Cross
Feverand Headache

Powders
have beenproven by yearsof
severe tests to be the most
effective Remedy made for
Headache, Neuralgia, Sleep-
lessness,in fact all pains in
the head. They contain no
Morphine, Cocaine,Choral. If
you cannotgetthemfrom your
Druggistsendus25c for a box.

THE DUTCH

POY PAINTER
STANDS FOR

PAINT QUALITY

ITISroUNDONLYON.
LPUREWHITELEAD

MADE BY
THE

OLD DUTCH
PROCESS.

WIDOWS'1"""1' NCW LAW obtained
by JOHN W. MORRIS,PENSIONS WaatUnctoo. D. O.

O.V. C.M
Free Offer

A handsomesepia-ton-e picture, without
advertising and suitable for framing, will be
sentfree to any addressin the United Stateson
receipt of 25 Old Virginia Cheroot "cups" or
containers and 10c in stamps to cover cost
of mailing if received before December31st,
1908. You havea choiceof four pictures :

"Old Virginia Cilortd Prtaoh-ir-"

M0M Virginia Mammy"
"Old Virginia GanUtnwT
"Old Virginia Girl"

SendO. V. C. cups,stampsand requestfor
picture desired to FederalCigar Co., Ill Fifth
Avenue, New York City, N. Y.

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

are 5 Cent Cigars Without the
Therefore3 for 5 Cents

PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been theworld's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug hasalways
been manufacturedwith
one sole object in view
to give chewers the best
chewof tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a rderateprice.

More chewers are
learning every day that
STAR, consideredfrom
the standpoint of true
merit, hasnocompetitor,
andis the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudicp (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally termed"Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsoftobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

Increase your
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR I

In All Stores

aPB""
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NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

Bob Harper of Snit Angelo has sold
to a party in Mineral Wells a largo
Mack bear for tho sum of $150.00.

Capt. "William Lucas, a contractor,
who had lived In Galveston over fifty

'years, wbb killed Tuesday by falling
from tho top of a high chimney.

Wendell and Terrell Mahon, aged
10 and 8 years, sons of Mr., and Mrs.
A. S. Mahon, were drowned In the
Colorado river at Smlthvillo while
bathing.

Mrs. John L. Peeler of Austin, wlfo
of John Peeler,nomlnlated for Senator
from the Twentieth District, died Mon-
day aftenoon from tho effects of pro-
longed illness.

A fire which originated In tho Oals
Hotel at Mineral Wells last Friday
did damago to the extent of $30,000
and a much heavier loss was threat-
ened for a time.

A negro preacher was fined $100 In

Justice of the Peace Boyett's court
nt Paris on tho charge of abusive lan-

guage, it was claimed that he called
a white woman a liar.

GeorgeW. Forbes,vice president of
the local Retail Grocers' Association

. and for many yearsan active member
of that organization, died of pneu-

monia at his home in Dallas Tuesday.
" Tuesday closed the State fiscal year
for 1908. Thero were but few de-

ficiencies for the year and the gen-

eral revenue fund was a surplus of
about $800,000. Of this all but about
$100,000 is in the thirty-on-e State de-

positories.

Hon. Thomas F. Nash, Judge of the
Fourteeneth district court died nt 3

o'clock Friday afternoon at his home
In Dallas. His age was 58 year's.
Death cameafter a courageousfight of
many months against disease of the
kidneys.

At Brownwood Sundaywhile driving
home from church, Homer Bowden,
Tis wife and baby were accidentally
thrown from the vehicle In which they
were riding, and as a result the baby
died two hours loter and Mrs. Bowden
was seriously hurt.

J. R. McCIure, foreman of the Whlto
Star Laundry Company, at Dallas, had
an exciting duel with a burglar at an
early hour Monday morning nt his
place of business. Mr. McCluro fired

vonco with a double-bnrre- l shotgun,and
the burglar fired three times with a
revolver.

Adolph Maegolln, the son
of a San Antonio businessman, Is said
to have been caught a few days ago,
while on his way home, by two

and after being severely beaten
was tied to a tree and left to starve.
Ho was found and saved by a man
who later happenedto pns that way.

Answering an interrogatory pro-

pounded by Dr. J. S. Abbott, Pure
Food and Dairy Commissioner,Assis-

tant Attorney General James D. Wal-

thall Tuesday held that the pure food
law doesnot require manufacturers to
indicate by label tho percentage com-

position of cano syrup and maple sy-

rup in a mixture of these two syrups.

For tho first tlmu in many years the
curfow law is being enforced In Waxa-hachl-

tho observance of this ordi-

nance being fnado necessary on ac-

count of so many casesof burglary In
which tho offenders were boys too
young to bo prosecuted.

Work was begun Thursday on tho
construction of a concrete silo on tho
farm of C. W. Bengel, four miles east
of Denlaon. Thiswill be tho first con-

crete alio to be built In Texas and is
probably the first In tho Southwest.

Henry Swafford, aged 17 years, son
of Mrs. Rebekah Swafford of North
Sherman,enlisted In the United States
Navy with grade of apprentice sea-

man, Is tho winner of the Admiral
Trencher gold medal for marksman-
ship.

Without successofficers and posse-me-n

watched and hunted all night
for the negro who Is charged with at-

tempted assault on Mrs. Ella South-erlan- d

Friday, six miles south of
Grandvlew.

Charles M. Johnson,an old and well-know- n

resident of Lamar County, died
suddenly Monday morning at his
homo, two miles east of Paris while
sitting In a chair. He was attneked
with a swelling In the throat Friday
night, which prevented swallowing.

Burglars entered the postofllco at
Finley, Texas, Tuesday at noon and
secured $100 worth of stamps and a
revolver. An inspector is en route
from Austin to that pluco to Investi-
gate tho robbery.

Farmers in the vicinity of Joncsvllle,
La., have become alarmed over the
devastation of tho Mexlxcan boll
weevil and g large planters
(o Texas to study tho methods em-

ployed by which tho Toxans rid them-

selves of the pests.

A TEXA8 CLERGYMAN

8peaksOut fop the Benefit of Suffering
Thousands,

Rev. G. M. Grnv. Tlnntlaf rtnmmnn
of Whltesboro,Tex., says: "Four years

t

ago I suffered mis-
ery with lumbago.
Every movement
was ono of pain.
Doan's Kidney Pills
removed tho wholn
difficulty nfter only
a short time. Al-

though I do not
jr like to have my
Vs name .&& nubllrlv.

I make an exception In Ib case, so
that other sufferers from ildnoy trou-
ble may profit by my exporlence."

Sold by nil dealers. 50 tontt a ox.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, :.. f.

AN OPTICAL ILLUOION.

The Professor How remarkable! I
can distinctly see aman in the moon.
What an exceedingly plain putson.

THREE CURE8 OF ECZEMA.

Woman Tells of Her Brother's Terrlblo
Suffering Two BabiesAlso Cured

Cutlcura Invaluable.

"My brother had eczemathree dif-

ferent summers.Each summerIt camo
out between his shoulders and down
his back, and he said his suffering
was terrible. When it enme on the
third summer, he bought a box of
Cutlcura Ointment and gave it a faith-
ful trial. Soon he beganto feel better
and he cured himself entirely of ec-

zema with Cutlcura. A lady In In-

diana heard of how my daughter,
Mrs. Miller, had cured her little son
of terrible eczema by tho Cutlcura
Remedies. This lady's little one had
the eczemnso badly that they thought
they would lose It. She used Cutl-
cura Remedies and they cured her
child entirely, and the disease never
cameback. Mrs. Sarah E. Lusk, Cold-wate-r,

Mich., Aug. 15 andSept.2, 1907."

On Trial.
A Scotchman stood beside thebed

of Ills dying wife, and In tearful ac-

cents asked was there anything he
could do for her.

"Yes, Sandle," she said; "I'm hop-

ing you'll hury me In Cracburn kirk-.yard- ."

"But, my lass,'' he cried, "only think
of the awful expense! Would yo
no be comfortable hero in Aber-
deen?"

"No, Sandle; I'd no rest In my
gravo unless 1 were burled In Cine-burn.-"

"It's too much you're nskln'," said
the loving husband, "and I cannot
piomlso ye ony such thing."

"Then, Sandle, I'll no give you ony
peace until my bones are at rest In
my native parish."

"Ah, weel, Maggie," said he, "I'll
Just gle yo a three-mont- h trial In
Aberdeen,un' seo how yo get nlong."

Critical Eye fur Babies.
Tho d tinughter of n

Brooklyn man has had such a large
experienceof dolls thnt she feels her-
self to bo something of a connoisseur
in children.

Recently there camo a real live baby
Into tho house.

When It was put Into her arms the
d surveyed It with a criti-

cal eye.
"Isn't It a nice baby?" asked the

nurse.
"Yes, It's nice," nnsweredthe young-

ster hesitatingly. "It's nice, but Un
head'sloose." Llpplncott's.

MOTHER AND CHILD
Both Fully Nourished on Grape-Nut-

Tho value of this famous food Is
shown in many ways, in nddttion to
what might be expectedfrom Its chem-
ical analysis.

Grape-Nut-s food Is made of wholo
wheat and barley, Is thoroughly baked
for many hours and contains all tho
wholesome ingredients In these s.

It contains also the phosphate of
potashgrown In the grains, which Na-
ture uses tobuild up brain and nerve
colls.

Young children roqulro proportion-
ately more of this elementbecausethe
brain and nervous system of the child
grows so rapidly.

A Vn. mother found tho value of
Grape-Nut-s In not only building up her
own strength but in nourishing her
baby at tho same time. Sho writes:

"Aftor my baby came I did not re-

cover health and strength, and tho
doctor said I could not nurso tho baby
ub I did not have nourishment for her,
besidesI was too weak--

"Ho said I might try a chnnge of
diet and see what that would do, and
recommended Grapo-Nut-s food. I
bought a pkg. and usod It regularly,
A marked change came over both
baby and I.

"My baby Is now four months old,
Is In flno condition, I m nursing her
and doing all my work and never felt
better In my llfo." "There's a Ranaon."

Name given by Postum Copirflo
Creek, Mich. Read "Tho Road to WelY-vJllo-,"

In pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appearsfrom time to time, They
are genuine, true, and full of human
toUrest.

A SIMPLE SAFEGUARD IN BUYING
PAINT.

Everybody should know how simple
nnd easy It Is to avoid all uncertainty
In buying paint materials. There are
many whlto leads on the
mnrket, which contain chalk, zinc,
barytcs, and other cheap adulterants.
Unless the property owner takes ad-
vantage of the simple means of pro-
tection afforded him by reliable white
lead manufacturers,he runs great risk
of getting nn inferior and adulterated
white lead.

It Is to protect the paint-buye- r

against fraud and adulteration that
National Lead Company, the largest
makers of genuine Pure White Lead,
place their famous "Dutct; lioy Paint-or- "

trademnrk on every i.eg of (heir
product.tan absolute guarantee of its
purity and quality. Anyone who wants
to make n practical test of white lead,
and who wants a valunblo free book
about painting, should address Na-
tional Lead Company, Woodhrldge
Bldg., New Yotk, and a3k for test
equipment.

Would Be Cheaper.
A church appointed a committee to

get subscriptions tor a chime of bells.
They had seen nearly all the congre-
gation.

When they wont to see a rather
poor member they told him they
would like a small amount toward It.
He promised to give as much as he
could, but he said: "Don't you think
It would bo cheaper to put a whistle
In?"

Never Disappoints.
"Many extensively advertised rem-

edies are failures when put to the
test. Hunt's Lightning Oil Is an ex-

ception. Confidence in it is never
misplaced disappointment never fol-

lows Its use. It is certainly the great-
est emergencyremedynow obtainable.
For cuts, burns, sprains, aches and
pains I know no equal."

GEO. E. PADDOCK,
Doniphan, Mo.

Sleep Walking.
"Tiresome preacher, that Dr.

Ninthly."
"My goodness,yes! Why. the ves-

try men had to advertise for ts

to act as ushers'." Clevel-

and- Leader.
Takes Hold and Lifts Up.

"If you wish to grow fat, stiong nnd
healthy, get rid of the impurities in
your system by using Simmons'
Sarsaparllla. It lifts you up keeps
you well, and makes tho old world
look cheerful."

Work of Necessity.
"Why, Dicky, did you kill a snakeon

Sunday?"
"Yes'm. It was tryin' to bite me on

Sunday."

TO DKIVK OUT MAI.AJUA
AM) ltllll.D Ul Till! SYKTOl.

Tiiko tho Old HUimlard UltOVh'ri TAWTKI.KSS
(11ILI. TONIC. Vnn know what you are ilklnif.
Tlie formula Is plulnly prlntrd on every bottle,
hhmtlni,' Ills Kluiply Quinineunil Iron In n tuMWefes
form, und the most tMccluul form. Fur tfrowo
people und children. US:.

True happiness renders men kind
and sensible; and that happiness Is
always shared,with others.

Hicks' Capudine Cures Nervousness,
Whether tlrod out, worrlcil, sleepless or
what not. II nuletH und refreshes bruin
unit nerves. It's liquid and pleusunt to
tuke. Trial bottlo 10c regular slzo 23c and
60u ul druggists.

Elephants as Sandwich Men.
Elephants are being employed In

Paris as "sandwich men" to advertise
n music hall In the Champs Elysecs.

Your Druggist Will Tell You
Tint Muiine Kye Remedy (Jure Kjex,
M.ikt'8 Weak Kyes Strong. Doesn't Smait.
soothes Kye Pain andSells for 00c.

Labor ilds us of three great evils;
poverty, vice and ennui. Voltaire.

Wail: nnd tired eyes nre strengthened
and lelieved by John 11. Dickey's old te-
llable eyo water. Don't hurt when applied.

Habit, if not resisted, soon becomes
. St. Augustine.

..Allen'. I'oot-Kn,- n Powder
KorHwollen.KnratlnKii-ft- . llvcliiMant relief. Theoriginal powder for the feet. Ao at all imimitts.

Pretty teeth aro responsible for a
good muny smiles.

Mr. IVIntlow'. Soothing Myrnp.
for children teatblus. soften, lb. guru, reduce.bflunra.Uon,all.yi (win, cure wind colk). IBc. botu.

The man who pays his debts Is true
to his trust.

PhysiciansRecommendCastoria
CAST0EIA. has metwith pronouncedfavor on tho part ofphysicians,

pocieties and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with
results most ratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably tho,

result of three facts; Fnt The indisputable evidence that it is harmless:!
second That it not only allays stomachpains and quietsthenerves,but assimi-

lates the food : Third It is an agreeableand perfect substitute for Castor Oil.

It is absolutelysafe. It doesnot contain any Opium, Morphine,or othernarcotic
and does not Btupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups,Bateman'sDrops, Godfrey's
Cordial, etc This is a good deal for a Medical Journalto say. Our duty, how-

ever, is to expose danger and record the meansof advancing health. The day
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To

our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by
regulating the system not by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to
the information.--.Ha-W 's Journalof Health,
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SICK HEADACHE

CARTERS

Fiver
H PILLS.

CARTERS

fiygt

andRcduta-lin-

DigesHonflwrfi
ncssandRestontalnsndtlw
Opium.Morph.iiic

NARCOTIC.

Storoa.Dlarrtm
,Corrvulsious.l'eTrisir

ranteedunden

Positively curedby
theseLittle Pills.
They also relieve Dls

treanfrom'DyhpepKln.In.
illfrrst Ion anil TooHearty
Kntlnir. A perfect rera
edy for Dizziness, Knit
sen, Drowsiness, Dad
TasteIn theMouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain In the
Side, TORPID LIVER.
els. Purely egetuulo.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

DEFIANCE STARC-H-! ;',:
other it.rr'jm onlr M ouncet lame price .nd

"DKFIANCK" 18 SUPERIOR OUALITY.

DROPSYN1F!? ..DISCOVKRVl Bites
andcure,worst caw,

llooknf tPMlmnnlal. and 10 days'treatment FUKK.
UK. U. U. UKKKN'S HONti, llox It, ATLANTA, Ua.
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To Cure Troubles
After all, nature is the best doctor. "When we

try to get rid of disease,by methodscontraryto hers,
wo cometo grief.

The best way to cure female troubles, female
pains, falling feelings,headacho,back-
ache,etc., is to helpnatureto do it, by takingGardui,
the natural plant extract, mado from ingredients
with a naturalcurative action on the femaleorgans.

Mrs. H. A. Harper,of Flanagan,DL, writes: "Isufferedmiserably, for a year, with bearing-dow-n

Lettersfrom ProminentPhysicians
addressedto Chas. II.

Dr. B. HalsteadScott, of Chicago, Ilia., sayB: "I have prescribedyour
Cactorlnoflcn for Infants during my practice,and find it very satisfactory."

Dr. William Eelmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, sayc: "Your Castoriastanda
first in its class. In my thirty years of practice I can say 1 never have
found anything that eo f.llcd tho place."

Dr. J. H. Tcft, of Brooklyn, N. Y., cays: "I havoueed your Castoriaand
found It an excellent remedy in my householdand private practice foe
many years. The formula Is excellent"

Dr. R. J. Ilamlen, of Detroit, Mich., says: "I prescrlbo your Castoria
extensively, as I havo never found anything to equal it for children's
troubles. I am aware that thero aro imitations in tho field, but 1 alwaya
eco that toy patients get Fletcher's."

Dr. "Win. J McCrann, of Omaha, Neb., oaya: "As tho father of thirteen
children I certainly know somethingabout your great medlclno, and aside
from my own family experienceI havo in my years of practlco found Cas-
toria a popular and eCclcnt remedyin almost every home."

Dr. J. R. Clauccn, of Philadelphia, Pa.,says: "Tho namo that your Cat-tori- a

has madefor itself in tho tens of thousandsof homes blessedby tho
prcsencoof children, scarcely needsto bo supplementedby tho endorse-
ment of tho medicalprofession,but I, for ono, most heartily endorseit and
believe it an excellentremedy."

Dr. R. M. Ward, of ICancaaCity, Mo., says: "Physicians generallydo not
prescribeproprietary preparations,but In tho caseof Castoria my experi-
ence, liko that of many other physicians,has taught mo to mako an ex-

ception. I prescrlboyour Castoria in my practlco becauso I havo found it
to bo a thoroughly rcllablo remedyfor children's complaints. Any physi-
cian who hasraised a family, as I have, will join mo In heartiestrecom-
mendationof Castoria."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yy Beara the Sip-natt- i nf

TheKind You HaveAlways Bought
y

In Use For Over 30 Years.
tmc ecNTftvm company, tt Munu TT.,rmon cm.

5 a
"7 1,V !)

--V Pi-

"fffii"
W. 1 DonjcU. make, ana .ell. mom
men'sS3.00nnd S3.SO .hoe.than any
other manufacturerin the) world, be
causemeynoiu ineir .nape,st better,
anil wearlonger thanony other make.

ShowitAll PjlewJrEvery,MimUr cf the
Ftmlly, Mm, Boyt, Women,Mltui 4 Children

W.L.Dftu tt.M sal M.oe GUt E4. SboM easMt
k HUa st saypru. W. L. SesfUs tt.M sad

1.0 sksss in ttsbast in las wnl.
Tatt Color MutUU Utd Xxttuiiflv.ke No RufcMltufe. W. L. DoMlas

name end price Is stamped on bottom. Soldtrerywbere. Shoe,mailed from tKtory to nilrrl ol ihe world, rsuloroe free.
V. L. POUOUS. IS7 Sjiirt St.. BrstkiM. Km.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keepsthe breath,teeth,mouth and body

' nntiseptically clean and free from un-- I
healthy germ-lif- e nnd disagreeableodors,
which water,soapand tooth preparation.;
alone cannot do. A
germicidal, disinf-
ecting and deodor-
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex-

cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throatandnasaland
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores,50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH "HEALTH AND BEAUTY" BOOM B.NT PMCf
THE PAXTON TOILET GO., Boston,Mast,

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 37, 1908.
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MONROE DRUG OO., Qutoey, IHhf.

Aid Nature
Female

irregularities,

Fletcher.

pains, which got so bad I could
hardly walk and laid in bed most oij
tho time. I was also irregular and
hadtho headacho.Finally I beganttf
take Cardui, and found it to do all
that you recommendit for. Now I
am better, don't have the headache
like I usedto, andamadifferent nel-
son." Try Cardui. Soldevorvwtiero.
VALUABLZ .teH!?M.ih- -i

-- MZCil

Take CARDUI
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1 SMART TOGGERY FOR THE SMART SET
"THE BIG STORE" hassecuredit's reputation as the leader in Men's fine Furnishings, by

X always havingthe very latestIdeasin Styles, Fabricsand the bestin j

i

8

6

quality, and we presentfor the inspection of the most exclusive

Dressersan unparrellshowingof the SeasonsNewest fabrics in the

very latestpatternsand designs,manufacturedfor us by one of the

largestManufacturersof Importedgoodsin America.

Thepatternsand styleswe areshowing are smartandexclusive

and you will haveto seethem to appreciatethem.

AMERICAN GENTLEMEN" SHOES
FOR AMERICAN GENTLEMEN

Sv msa'can

ki oA&k.

Sz&lUmZOti- - Our fall line of the famous. "American
.T 1. 1

ci a vnnn
i a - -- ,f

A

('vSk f'SmmmmX

Gentlemen" complete

leathers,

NEWEST STYLES HATS
"HAWES,

Rememberthatour line of Shirts, Ties, Half Hose, Collars, Cuff and Collar Buttons,
and the manyothersmall but necessaryitems is complete every detail.

We want show you our line Men's 'Toggery" for we know that showing this de-

partmentis equaledonly the larger cities. Seeingis believing Come andsee.

rmmrmwrnm mm mm mm mm --w
EXPERIMENTS PAY.

RLEXKN

Mr. andMrs. A. C. Ratliff who
live eight miles west of town
were trading here Thursday.

While in conversationwith a
Times man Mr, Ratliff told of
someof his experiments which
have proven very successfull
againstthe distruttive onslaught
of the boll worm. He has40 acres
of cotton that was badly

by the boll worm, some
three four weeks ago. He
conceived the idea of attaching
a drag to his cultivator. this
he madeof strip 1 by inches
twelve feet long which he loosely
attached to the beams of his
cultivators; draging thre rows
of at the etime. This was
done for the purpose of knock-
ing the worms off the cotton.

He stated thatwhentheworms
were knockedto the ground-havin-g

a slimy surface they would
accumulate much dirt that
was impossible for them tore-clim- b

the He plowed his
crop seventimesduring the boll
worm seige: completely distro- -
mg the boll worms. Ana
resulthe places a conservative
estimateon his crop of a half a
bale per acre.

He also stated;that since
a fact that the millers deposit
their eggsin the ground between
the rows where the warm sun-

shinewill hatch them, by fre-
quently turningthe surfacethese
egg are molested that they
will not hatch, this giving rise to
his theory of continual plowing.

Mr. Ratliff statesthat he tried
this experiment threeyears ago
on nine acres, from which lie
gatheredover ten balesof cotton
while the average yield about
him was from a quarter to
third of a bale.

We learn that Mr. Ratliffs

'

is now andwe have
V$ them in the very lateststyles and toes in
Ieathep, PatentandSoft both Black and"" Tan.
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' schemehas been follewod by a
creatmanvof his neighborswith
a telling effect. No doubt if his
plan had been adapted through-
out Knox Prairie it would have
been worth many thousand
dollars to the present cotton
cropsThe farmer who studies to
benefit himself and his neighbor
is of incalculable worth to the
community in which he lives.

Munday Times.

Mrs. R. L. Helmns,Mrs. Flem-min- tr

and Mrs. J. H. Lemmonof
Stamford attended as delegates
the convention of C. W. B. M.
held herea few daysago.

Miss Kate Lemmon and Miss
Mable Wyman visited Miss Cloe
Maloney of Goree the early part
of the week.

Mr. J. S. Boone was in from
his ranch Tuesday and reports
that there are tenbalesof cotton
open and a heavy crop of bolls1

and forms on the cotton on his
place.

Mr. R. A. Ellis of Sweetwater
hasthe contract toerect a resi-

dence for hisson,Mr. L. C. Ellis.

Mrs. A. Duggan of Dentonis
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. B.
Dale, of this place.

Up-to-da- te Dressmaking. Ex-

perienced in the Art. Prices
reasonable. Phone 47 Mrs. F.
C. Terrell. tf.

We are receiving daily ship-

mentsof McAlester and Colora-

do Nigger-hea-d Coal. Try an
opderwhile the summer rate is
on. L. P. Davidson Grain &

Coal Co.
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EUPION
oil has beenin usein 52 yearsand never an

explosion.

any any on you.

If you do you are endangering your home fire. Ask

N OIL
and seethat you get EUPION.

For any fnformation phone No. 144 or 147

SchoolNotice To Parents

The HaskellSchools will open
Sept. 14, next Monday. As pre-
viously announced the first

will be school and
thereafterthere will be seven
,monthsof public school. It is
important that everychild should
start on the first day and get the
full benefit of the entire
months school. No child can
makea grade as it should be
made in seven months. The
time is too short. Therefore let
every one start their children at
the first.

All children who have pro-
motion cards must bring them
anu go u me rooms tney sat in
last year. Then those who have
cards will be first classified.
After that thosepupils who have
not cardswill be attended to by

examination or satisfact-
ory evidence that they have com-
pleted the gradebelow the
to which they seek promotion.

IN
Our Line of the famous
VON GAL" Hats good in

the best, and newest in

styles and shades. We

haveyour size both Soft and
Stiff hats.

to

Texas caused
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All pupils thusclassified will
subject to changeif they cannot
makegood in the gradein which
they havestarted.

the begining of the public
school no pupils or classeswill
turned back for the benefit of
those who do not go to the
private school. But those who
no not enter the private school
month will take places in the
classesstartedat thebegining of
school, The following will be
the ratesof tuition:

First, Secondand ThirdGrades
$1.50

Fourth andFifth $2.00
Six, SeventhandEighth $2.50
Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh

$3.00
Let all enterat first.

Very Respectfully,
J, StoneRives.

Supt.

Don't fail to see the line of
silks andDress goods at Alex-

anderMerc. Co.
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BIG TENT MEETING

r--v

The big tent came Thursday
and the interestingmeeting be-
ing conducted by Church of
Christ is now moved from the
new houseto the tent which is
planted on the lot by church
building.

Plentyof room for every-bod-y.

Good preaching, plentyof light,
comfortable seats.

Service at10 A. M. eachweek-
day and at 11 A. M., 4 P. M. and
8:15 Sundays.

Special sermonfor young peo-

ple at 4 P. M. next Sunday.
Everybody invited.

NOTES

'There has been good attend-
anceand growing interest from
thebeginning.

There havebeentwo additions
to the congregation and'others
almost persuaded.

The sermonsare plain, simple,
truthful and forceful.

The speaker is earnest, pos-

itive, persuasive,neverresorting
to levity to captivatefancy, but
preachesthe gospelto save the

-- -

'

Sheriff M. E. Park statedto a
Free PressreporterFriday, that
he hadtraveled over a large por-

tion of the north-weste-rn part
of the county during the past
few days and said that the cot-

ton was putting on a fine crop
and that it was maturing

Ntf,,C

mis

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(UKAli KSTATB)

By virtue of an executionissu
ed out of the HonorableJustice--
Court Of Precinct No. One of
Haskfill Cnnntv. nn tlio lOHi itw
of SeptemberA. I). 1908j in the-cas- e

of Ellis & Williams versus--
J. II. Wilder and J. L. Baldwin
No. GIG, and to me, as Sheriff,,
directed nnd delivered, I have--

levied upon this 10th dav of
SeptemberA. 1).-- 90S, and will,
between the hours of 10 o clock
A. M. aud 'A o'clock P. M., an
tho first Tuesdav in Ontnhor A

I). 1908, it being tho Gth day of
saiu month ar. the uourt House-o-f

said Haskell fountv. in Hip.
Town of Haskell, proceed to sell
an puunc auction to tho highest
bidder, for cash in hand, all the-righ- t,

title and interestwhich J..
II. Wilder had on tho 20thdayof
Juno A. I). 190S,or at any time
thereoftor,of,in and to tho follow-
ing described property, to-wi- t:

Tractor parcelof land lying and
beingsituatedin Haskell County.
Texas,and being a part of the-Isador- o

Ramos League and'
Laboro Survey Abst. No. 35 and
Cert. No. (J05, and Survey No.
109 and patentedto tho heirsof
JohnR. Cunninghamon tho29tl
of April 1870 by patontNo. 105,.
Vol. 18, and tho part siozed
undor this writ being more par-
ticularly describedashot No. &
in Block No. 25 of tho Brown
ami Uoberts Additipn to tho-tow- n

ofHnskoll, said property
being lovied on as the proporty
of J. II. Wilder to satisfy a
judKomont amountingto $19arrm favor of J. L. Baldwin andcostsof suit.

Givon under my hand thid 10th
d,ay of SeptemberA. ). 1908.
M. , park, ShoEiff Haskell
County, Texas.

W, D. FaulknerDeputy..

M


